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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. The Accounts of Railway Division (Railway Board) for the

year 1981-82 were examined by the Ad-hoc Public Accounts Com-

mittee on 8th January, 1985. The Ad-hoc Committee was however

not able to finalize its report, when it was dissolved. The Appro'
priation Accounts for the years 1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85, and the

Reports of the Auditor-General of Pakistan were examined on Zth
April, 1986 and 4th January, 1987 by the Standing Committee of the

National Assembly on Public Accounts.

1.2. The results of the examination of these accounts are

summarized in three chapters, namely ; 'Administration of Funds',
' Specific kregularities' and ' Areas of Attention'. The recom'
mendations of the Committee regarding regularization of Grant-wise
expenditure of Railways and other Divisions of the Federal Govern-
rnent shall however be discussed in the Report of the Committee on

the Finance Division for the above years.

l:3. (a) The Minutes of tbe Proceedings of the Committee, per-

taining to Railway Division have been appended to the Report as

Aruexure-L

(b) A list of development projects undertaken by Pakistah

-. Railway is also appended as Annexute-Il.

1.4. The Committee would like to place on record its thanks to
Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-General of Pakistan, Mr. M. A. Haq,
Former Secretary, National Assembly, Mr. J. J. De'Melo, Former
Secretary, Railway Division and Chairman RailwayBoard, Mr. A. A.
Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-General of Pakistan Mr. Jameel Ahmad Zaidi,
Former Director General Railway Audit and their ofrcers and stafr
for the valuable help rendcred by them in enabling the Committee to
get through this work.

)
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2. ADMINISTRATION OF F"UNDS

2.1. Railway Division is responsible for providing an efficient

and economic rail transportation service in the country.

2.2. Traditionally, the Railway Budget was a separate document,

viz-a-viz the GenetalBudget, and used to be processed as zuch. Since

1977:18, the'Railway Budget has been merged with the Federal

Budget. Demands for the Railway expenditure are now included in

the Federal Budget, without as many details, as in case of Civil
Administration- This system provides much more flexibility to the

Railway Administration in management of its finaneial resources,

than other administrative Divisions (except Defence and Defence

Production Divisions).

2.3. The funds provided by the Federal Government to the

Railway Administration can be divided into two parts, keeping in

view the pnrposes for which they are utilized. Current expenditure

mainly covers establishment charges on general administration,

repairs and maintenance of track and rolling stock, fuel and other

operating expenses. Development expenditure is meant for the

construction of new facitties and renewal/replacement of old ones.

2.4. Position of funds provided to Railway and their actual uJili'
zation, during the years 1981-82 to 1984-85 is summarized below :--

Current Expenditure
(In million Rs.)

Year Allocation Actruls ' Variatiotr

l98t-82

r98!-83

l9E3-84

3,996

4,@2

5,314

s,403

3,988 (-) 8

4,w {-, 23

s,23r (*) 83

s,495 @) ntc8+ss
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D ev el opment E xpenditure

(In million Rs.)

Allocation Aotuals Variation

r98l-82

1982-83

r983-84

198+85

1,398

1,300

L,442

1,369

1,321

1,350

992

1,292

<-, 71

(+) 5o

(-) 4so

(-) 76

I

t

t
t'
I

5,508 4v55 (-) 553

2.5. While there was net savings during ttre first three yerirs, under
the current expenditure, there was a net excess of Rs. 92 million in
1984-85. This comprised an excess expenditure of Rs. 30.6 million
on General Administration and of B.:s. 122.7 million on Repairs and
Maintenance, which was partly offset by savings under other sub-

heads.

2.6. Chairman Railway Board explained that excess under
General Administration was due to advance paym€nt of salary in
June, 1985, as per orders of the Finance Division. The excess under
Repairs and Maintenance was however attributed to following
fastors :-

(a) Late rxeipt of costly eguipment;

&) Adjustment of previous y""rl O"Uir.,

(c) Increase in Unit rate and Labour Costs due to up-gradation
of posts ;

(d Unexpected recerpt of generating equipment for Shalimar
Express and Motor Alternator sets for airconditioned
coaches.

2.7. During the discussions the Ptincipal Accnunting Offier
admitted lack of adequate internal financial control.
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2.8. The Committee was not satisfied with the explanations
furnished by the Railway Board, and felt that financial discipline in
the Raitrvays was just non+xistent. There was no co-ordination
between various operating units, and elrory body secured to be free in
incurring expenditure,.without reference to any planned scheme of
things, without keeping the objectives of the organization in view and
without follwing rules of the game. The Committee thought that
it was strange that the management was just not aware of the
circumstances, in which they were functioning. Railway was incurring
heavy losses in its operations each yeat, and yet the management
was ncit bothered to improve the situation. The Committee told
the PrinOipal Accounting Officer that such an attitude was just not
acceptable to the legislature.

2.9. As regards the Development Expenditure, it exceeded the
authorized allocation by Rs. 5O million in 1982-83, while in the
remaining three years, substantial short falls had occurred. Chair-
man Railway Board explained the savings in vague aud general terms,
and was not able to pin-point specific causes leading to such an
inefficient administration of the grant.

2.10. The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation of
the Railway Board and was of the view that the bottlenecks in
execution of the development projects and proper utilization of the
resources placed at their d-isposal. were in no way unsurmountable,
and if they were unsurmBuntable, they were management's own
creation. The Committee felt that non-utilization of resouroes
placed at the disposal of Railway Board resulted in delayed benefits to
the users of the service. The Committee directed the Principat
Accounting Officer to tighten the budgetary controls so that the
funds were effectively utilized. It was made clear that noa-utilization
of a grant for the purpose for which it has been made, exoept in
very exceptionalcircumstances, would mean that the bureaucracy has
failed,to implement the legislative charter given to them, arld as such,
would in future, be treated as defying the will of the people. : .

t
'l
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2.11. As for the excess expenditure of Rs. 5O million during

1982-83, the Railway Board was not able to provide any plausible

explanation. The Committee was of the view that this huge excess

did not appear to have been approved by any authority and was not
even in the knowledge of the top management as no request fot
iupplementary gant had been made. The Committee directed that
the department should investigate the exess expenditure und€r Gram

No. 187-" Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways " and fix respmsi-
bility for the unauthorized excegs expenditure and take adequate

disciplinary action against the officers responsible.

3. SPECIFIC IRREGT]LARITTES

3.1. A brief resume of main irregularitbs pertaining to Pakistan

Railways as pointed out by the Auditor-General of Pakistan in his

reports on the acc.ounts.of aforesaid years, as well as the directives
of the Committee are given below : -

19E1-E2

Pene 4.1(iFAR.-Fraudulcutt Payment' of Overtirne and Mileage
Allowance Rs.579.824.

Fraudulant payment of overtime and mileage allowance to the

drivers of a shed in Sukkur Division during 1978 to 1980 amounting
to Rs. 579,824 was detected by Audit. It was replied by Railway
Administration that Rs. 286,O75 out of the above 4mouot had.been
recovered, and recovery of the residual amount was held up as th€
concerned employees had gone to Court of Law. It was also stated
that discipllnary action against the ofrcials concerned was being taken.

The Committee took a serious view of the case and directed that :

(a) The adeguqcy of existing internal checks should be
j i rreviewed logqsur,9 avoidarice of such 4n incident in futuro ;

. i , {b) suitable-disctrlinary action should be taten against the
' supervisory'staff.who were responsible for the ov€fpay-

3
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(d The present position of the court case may be ascertained

and intimated to PAC.

Penr 4.2(i)-AR.--Misoppropriqtion ol Material : Rs. 2,465,949.

In 1969, shodagp of railway material wortn Rs. 2,465,949 was

noticed at R4iwind, The concerned ofrcial absconded from duty,
alrd was placed under suspension, and then charge sheeted. The

enquiry into the shortages sould not be completed so far, but the
offEcial has been as Assistant Engineer.

Railway Administration explained tbat during physical verifi-
cation, not only the shortages, but excesses of stores were also detected.
As a result, a net shortage of only Rs. 156,382 was determined against
the official concerned in early, 1984 and necessary action against the
recovery of above amount had been initiated against the officer.

The Committee was not sqlisfipd with the reply and directed that
details of the case should be re-submitted to it by Railways, after veri-
fication by audit.

Pem 4.2(iil-AR.-Shortage of Material : Rs. 570,,225.

Verification of stock at Bhakkar carried out in 1973 revealed a
shortage of matarial worth Rs. 570,225. Disciplinary action against
tbc ofrcial was started four years later in 1977, and had not yet been
finafized.

Radway Admidgration ciplained that there was actually to
shortage except for Rs. 3751, and hence no cause for action was }eft.

The CotqFitt€e wa$ noJ satisfigd with th9 expJanation as the
s"hortages and er-eassas san not beedjusted against gatb other, as pet
general principbs of stores manag€rxent, and directed that Railway
ald Audlt shqrld hold a:iotnt ctquky to fnd ilt tuU facts. It
should also be oxamlned if any action was tak€n or rcquired to be

taken for non maintenanQo of poper rocords.
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Pene 4.2(iii)"AR.-shortage of Mat*ial: Rs. 51,212.

Shortage worth Rs. 51,212 in a store in Sukkur Ditision was

noticed in 1977:18, but no action had been taken to reeov€r tbe

amount.

Railway Administration explained that it was only a gase of non

maintenance of record, and subsequent investigations established

shortages of ne$igible value, a maior part of which had since been

r@vered, and the rest was being recwered in suitable monthly

instalments.

The Committee was not satisfied with tbe reply and directed that

a joint enquiry (Railway Management and Audit) should be conducted

to find out the truth and to see what action was required to be taken.

Pene 4.4-AR.-Ilasteful Expenditure of Rs' 3'0 million.

In 1974, a consultant suggested improvements in manual tools of

Track maintenango BanBs, and as a result new tools of Rs' 3'0 million

were either imported or manufactured, but the improved methodo'

logy could not be put into use, despite lapse of ten years.

Railway Administration explained that the new system assumed

flat bottom sleepers in full gang beat lengths, which was actually not

the casg, and hence its implementation had to be slowed down'

The Committee was not satisfied with the departmental reply' and

galled for a detailed investigation into the case.

Prne 4.5-A,R .-Wastetul Expenditure of Rs' 1338,000 on menufacture

of detective ttack lilting iacks'

Mechanical Branch of Railways manufactured 825 Traek Litting

Jacks at a cost of Rs. 1,038,000 in lv76-77,which prorrcd ddec{ive antl

eufd nst be put to use Qven after rectific&tion. Thus the entife ex-

penditure proved wasteful.

I
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Railway. Administration explained that it was an attempt to

.The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation and
.diiepted that all jacks should be rectified within six months and a
repgrt on their use shquld be furnished through the Auditor-Generdl

.9J.Pakistan.

Pene 4.7(a)-AR.*^Blocking of Capital : Rs. 47 million..

A new terminal for long distance trains at Karachi Cantt : was
,approved by ECNEC at an.estimated cost of Rs. 113 million, 'n lg74
and a sum of Rs. 47 million had.been spent upto 1981 on various allied
works, when the work was permanently stopped, resulting in
infructuous expenditure.

Railway Administration stated in reply that the work was started
on political considerations and was later on suspended at the directives
of Minister for Railways. It was also stated that efforts had been
made to utilize thg qvailable structures.

The Committee was not satisfied with Jhe explanation and
directed that a self contained report on the performan@ of circular
Railway, Karachi be submitted to the Committoej

Pexe 4.7(b)-AR .-Mqri Indus-Bannu Section-Conversion of narrow
guage tu broad guage.

Conversion of Mari Indus-Bannu Section from.narrow guage fo
broad guage was approved by ECNEC n 1n9 at a cost of Rs. 159
million. In 1981. it was decided to stop the work for three years,
without assigning any reason. An expenditure of Rs. 36 million had
been incurred by that time. Thus the entire amount spent had been
blocked and was" not pr.oductive. "

Railway rAdrrlinisllnllon 'explained 
that the proiect had been

stopped due to financialconstraints. r
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The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation and directed
that a complete report on the project should be submitted through
Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Pmr 4.8(a)-AR.-Blocking of Capital : Rs. 1.157 million.

A 50 bed new ward in SBK Sanitorium Quetta was constructed
in 1974, but the building could not be put to use because of certain
delects, resulting in unnecessary blocking of capital of Rs. 1.157

million. The facts were accepted by Railway Administration.

The Corunittee directed that a detailed enquiry into the matter
should be conducted and disciplinary action should be taken against
the officers responsible.

Pene 4.8(b)-AR.-Ilastelul expenditure of Rs. 5&,148 on a work.

Conversion of * Shah Nikdar " DK il.rass station into " B " class

was approved tn 1977-78 at an estimated cost of Rs. 1.9 million.
Struetural portion of the work was completed in December, 1979 at
an expenditure of Rs. 5&,148, but the plan to complete remaining
work was dropped in 1980. Hence the expenditure of Rs. 5G,148
proved completed waste. Railway Administration accepted that jt
was a case of bad planning.

The Committee took a serious view of the case and wanted to
know as to how such faulty decisions were being taken by the manage-
ment. The Committee, therefore directed that a detailed report on
this aspect with special reference to this case should be submitted.

Pene 4.9-AR.-Review of Sidings.

Although the Railway Administration had assured the Public
Accounts Committee in April, 1981 that they had reviewed the

accounts of all sidings and regular recovery of charges was being
made from the coneprned parties, it was noticed by Audit that :

(il In 3 cases of Sukkur Division, bills for maintenance

charges etc. were not at all issued although the sidings
had been opened for traffic long ago;
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0i) construction of a siding was started without acceptance
of detailed estimates by the party concerned, and as such
the work was stopped after incurring an €xpenditure of
Rs. 71,300; and

(iii) In about 12 cases in Sukkur and Multan Divisions.main-
tenance charges were being recovered on estimated cost
rather than actu6l cost, although sidings had been
completed long ago;

The committ€e was not satisfied with the Departmental repry
and asked the Ministry of Railways that completion of all sidings
including that of Mirpur Mathelo should be reviewed within six
months and compliance r€port submitted.

Pene 4.11-AR.-Wasteful expenditure on execution ol a work :

Rs. 91,389.

A contract for construction of o statr quarters at Shorkot was
started in 1973, and was to be completed in 12 months. The con-
tractor abondoned the work after having received a payment of
Rs. 91,389. No steps were taken to get the work completed there-
after.

The Committe€, not being satisfied with the management,s reply
in this case, directed that disciprinary action against the staff res-
ponsible should be finalized without delay.

Pana4.12(i)-AR.--zo.rs of Railway Materiar in tawit: Rs. 155,573.

In Marc\ 1976, two wagons loaded with railway material were
despatched to Rawalpindi from Haripur Bund and Markwal, but did
not reach the destinations, despite lapse of nine years. Railwav Ad-
ministration stated in reply that the wagons were being traced,

The committee directed that a report about the final disposar of
the two missing wagons, as well as a copy of the procedure for
retrieving unconnected wagons should be furnished to the conmittee
through Audit. suitable disciplinary action should arso be taken
against the officials responsible.
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Pene 4.12(iii)-AR.-Ioss ol Railu,ay Mqterial in truts't : Rs. 139,74.

56 Crossing timbers were booked from Haripur Bund Depot

to another station in November, 1986. The material did not reach

the destination and was still untraceable. The Railway Adminis'
tration replied that the loss of railway material in this case has been

written off.

The Committee was not fully satisfied with the reply and directed

that the officials who were responsible for delayed reporting should be

taken to task.

Pm.l 4.14-AR.-Unnecessary purchase of equipment : Rs. 745,000.

An electric driven adzing and boring machine was purchased in
1972 for Rs. 503,000 for install;ation in Sleeper Depot, Haripur Bund.
The machine was not installed till 1980 when a diesel generating plant

was procured at a cost of Rs. 242,000.

The Committee was not satisfied with the departmental ex-
planation and directed that Railway should investigate in detail to
find out why was the machine not installed and why it was not
reported. The Committee also asked the Ministry to verify if the
matter was reported to Chief Fngineer and a deliberate decision was

taken at his level not to install the machine.

Pene 4.15-AR.-Infructuous expenditure of Rs.98,000 on purelwse ol
a truck.

Tho chassis of a truck was purchased in 1966, to facilitate trans-
portation of material, for Rs. 42,M0, and was sent to DCOS Mughal-
pura in 1968 for manufacturing a body thereon. The truck was

returned h 1972 after manufacturing its body and carrying out major
repairs at a cost of Rs. ll,516. The truck ran only 15,?90 miles and
went out of order n 1975. ln 1979, the truck was declared scrap.

An expenditure of Rs. 44,500 was also incurred on the stafr employed
for the truck, during 1975 to 1979.
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Tbe committee expressed its dissatisfaction on the way in which
public money was wasted and.asked the Railway management that
details of disciplinary action taken against the officers responsible
should be provided through audit.

Pana 4.18-AR.-Non-Recovery o! Re*eation Ailowance paid to the
Stafi : Rs. 164,000.

In 5 Divisions of Railways, a sum of Rs. 164,000 paid as recreatior
allowance to staff employed oo a deposit works, during lg?4 to 196l
was not recovered from the agencies on whose behalf the work was
executed.

The Committee dtected that responsibility for the non_recovery
should , be fixed, for necessary disciplinary action and mcasures to
recoyer the amount should be taken.

19E2.&t

Pene 4.1-AR.-Loss of Oil Wagons : Rs.241,000.

. Delivery of 12 oil wagons was fraudulently taken by unauthorizrd
persons during 1977 in' connivance with railway officiars resulting ina loss of Rs. 241,000. The case was presently in a Crrurt of Liw.
3 Offcials who were found at faurt, were allowed to retire with full
benefits and no disciplinary action was taken against trr.,n. onty one
employee was awarded punishment.

Railway Administration explained that the consignor i,e.lvr/s.
Pakistan state oil had filed a suit in sind High court in this case and
subsequenfly the claim was settled. The legal prooeedings were,
fo1vercr, instituted against the fum which had fraudutentf takendeliwry and the officids who were responsible for this inegutaritf
The officials were arrested by the police, but were rereased on bail.The disciplinary action against thern had to be deferred as the case
was subjudice. Upon their acquittal by the Court, Railway went in
appeal against the decision. rn the meantime, three of the officials
had retired
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The Committee expressed the view that the Railway Offisials

should not have been retted without taking departmental action and

directed the department to pursue the case properly.

Pene 4.3(i)-AR.-Blocking of Capiral : Rs. 4.845 million.

lr-1976, the extension of loops and providing standard III
qignalling oo Jacobabad-Kashmore section, was approved at a cost

of Rs. 5.273 million. The shuctural portion was completed in August,
1978 at a cost of Rs. 4.845 million, but the completion of project was

deferred, resulting in blocking of capital. The project was completed
in 1984-85, after lowering down specifications.

Secretary Railway Division explained that the delay in execution
of these works was unavoidable due to financial constraints, as pre-

ferenoe had to be given to other similar works on the mainline.

The Committee was not satisfied with the reply and considered

it a bad case of planning and resource allocation. The Committee
directed the Principal Accounts Officer, to investigate into the case

and fix responsibility for unnecessary blcckage of public money.

Pene 4.3(ii)-AR.*Blocking of Capital : Rs. 1.951 million.

ln 1974, a 'D ' class station was approved for conversion into a
'B 'class, at a cost of Rs. 1.24 million. The structural portion of the
work was completed in March, 1977 at a cost of Rs. 1.186 million.
The way and signal portion, however, remained incom$ete. The
work was ultimately deleted from Annual Development Programme
for 1978-79. The total expenditure booked by that year was Rs. 1.957

million.

Railway Administration replied that the work was stopped for
want of permanent way and signalling material, which could not be
supplied due to commitments on other important works, and that
the re,maining pcntion.of wonk was proposed to be included in develop-
ment prograrnme- for I 986-87.
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The Committee was not satisfied rvith the departmental reply and
sbserved that the responsibility lor improper planning should be
fixed and necessary action taken against the officials responsible.

PARA 4.4(i)-AR.-Unnecessory purchase of machines worth Rs.l g.639

million.
Railway purchased two wheel lathe machine for Rs. 18.dgg

million from a foreign firm irl July, 1980. One machine was to be
installed at Rawalpindi and the other at Kundian. Both the machines
could not be installed and were lying in open air. The purchase
thus appeared to be unnecessary.

The Railway Administration explained that the machines allo-
cated for Kundian Workshop was installed in April, 1984, but it could
not be commissioned as the switching devices were found corroded/
damaged. Thi suppliers had been approaohed to replace the damaged
parts and the machine would be commissioned in a couple of modths.
As regards the second machine, it was decided to shift the machine
to Moghalpura Workshop in public interest where it was working
satisfactorily since 1984. During discussions, it transpired that the
second machine was installed in Carriage and Wagon Shop Mughal-
pura in early 1983 and was commissioned in April, 1984. It then
went Out of oider and was no more operative.

After discussion, Secretary Railn'ays admitted.that it was a bad
case and its details would be checked up.

The Committee directed that a thorough investigation should be
made to determine as who were the officers responsible for ordering
these machines and whether the grounds for purchase were genuine
or otherwise. The committee also directed that it should be verified
that the purchases were made in a proper manner.

Pnu 4.4(ii)- AR.-Procurement of 3 Verticle Gtinding Machines :

Rs. 3.9 mitlion.

Raflway Administration imported 3 Verticle Grinding Machines
at e.codt,of Rs, 3.9 million.. The machines arrived at Karachi'in
ln8-79 and were allocated to Karachi, Rawalpindi and Lahore
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stations. The Works Manager, Karachi refused to accept the
machine and it rvas reallocated to Diesel Spares Manufacturing Shop
Rawalpindi which also refused to accept it. It was thus transferred
to Carriage Factory Rawalpindi, where it was lying unoperated. The
fate of other two machines was also not different.

The Chairman Railway Board explained that there was demand
for two machines. The 3rd was ordered to cope with the future
requirement. One of the machines was installed at Carriage Factory,
Rawalpindi in 1981 but could not be commissioned till 1984 due to
certain defects and was now working satisfactorily. The second

machine was commissioned in 1981 but developed certain defects

and was now out of order. The 3rd machine was commissioned in
1980 and worked satisfactorily till February, 1983 when it developd
certain defects and was no more in working condition.

The Comnittee observed that only one of the machines worked
for less than two years and the other two were still iying unused and
had developed defects. These machines appeared to have been

ordered vrithout ascertaining the need. The Committee directed that
an enqu,iry may be initiated against the persons responsible for the
purshasc of grinding machines and action may be taken against
offcials found responsible.

P.IRA4.13-AR.-Unnecessury blocking ol Capital : Rs. 727,W0.

A work of railway siding at a station was to be completed at an
estimt€d cost of -Rs. 385,000 by June, 1978, but the work was delayed

and cormpleted in 1984 at a cost of Rs. 727,000. Beside loss of anti-
cipated revenue during the period, the expenditure proved infructuous
as thericemill for which the siding was construeted had made its own
transportation arrangements by that time.

Explaining the reasons for delay, the Chairman Railway Board
statod that structural portion was completed in time. There were

however, certain dfficulties in procurement of way and signalting
material which delayed the completion.
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The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation and
observdd that some body must be responsible for the delay and
directed that an enquiry should be conducted to pin point the res-
ponsibility.

Pena 4.16-AR.-Misappropriation of material : Rs. 100,000.

50,000 cft pitching stone for Rs. 100,000 was shown to have
been issued to meet flood emergency in i981. As supporting evideuce
for consumption of material was not available, it was suspected to
have been misappropriated. An enquiry was conducted by the
Department in 1985 and the misappropriation of material established.
The Officer responsible was reduced in rank and the recovery of loss
was ordered at Rs. 500 p.m.

During discussion the Chairman Railway Board explained that
the ofrcer had already been punished and second punisbment could
not be awarded under the rules.

The Committee directed that the Offiger responsible be retired
from service if he has completed 25 years service and the remaining
recoverable amount be written off, as it was highly undesirabh to
retain a corrupt officer on the job.

Pmn 4.26-AR.-Unnecessary expenditure on renovution of Dak
Bungolow and non-recovery of rent: RJ, 413,843.

Railways had incurred an expenditure of Rs. 34g,ggl on spocial
repairslrenovation of a Dak Bungalow in 1976. The Dak Bungalow
remained in unauthorised occupation of Police Officers from July,
1978 to Jung 1980. An amount of Rs. 84,512 was due as rent which
had not been recovered.

Chairman Railway Board explained that the work of repairs/
renovation was undertaken under the direct orders of the then Railway
Minister and that attempts were being made to recor,rer the outetanding
rent from the Police Department.
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The Cwmittee observed that it was a case of misuse of fttgds

8sd a *,tailed r€port with full fact6 and justification, if any' shoukl be

furnished-

AUDIT REPORT 1983{4

Pml 4.12-AR ."Loss of tevenue due tct detention ol wagaw :

Rs' 1.5 million.

120 wagons were found to have been detained-at'various stations

umoesmrily tor Ato 441days during 1981-82and 1983-84,rezulting in

an estimatod lsss of revenue of Rs. 1-5 million. T se in$ss*€S

indicated the inemcient handliag of railway wasons which adrrusoly

affected the revenue earning capacity.

chairman Railway Board explained the'reasons for detention itr

individual cases.

The Committ@ was, however, uot satisfied with tbe reply and

observed that the undue detention of wagons was serioUsly impairing

better and effective utilization of wagons and as such the whole issue

should be examined thoroughly by a high level cofimittee and its

findines should be rePorted.

PARA 4,15-AR.-(Jnnecesssry experditure on Consaltants :

Rs.982,000.

AfeasibilitystudyofmarshallingyardnearChaftJhumrawas
$tf,Irsted to M/s. PRACS at a cost of Rs. 1.3 million. The project

was abandmed after payment of a fee of Rs' 982,000'

TibCheirmanRailwayBoarderpltimdthatthePrincipal
officers committee of the Railway had recommendod long-term

d.udogfordevetropmeutofamarshallingyardatChakJhumra.
t- *l"r f6r this long'term planmng; detailed examination of

'p*qjioof,rlequiremoatsandcostbenefitanalysiswerenecessaryfor;;h !A/r. BitaCS .Lioif€d were eogaged as ooosrltants. The

frrort*tr aftef detaited study of net work of existing.ma'rshalling
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iards, recofrrnended to improvethe working efticiency of the existing
y&ds instead of establishing a new one. The expenditue thus
incurred on consultant$was quite justified.

The Committee, however, was not satisfied with the explaaati'n
and expressed its displeasure to the Principal Accounting oflicer for
the wdsteful expenditure.

PARA 4.16-AR.-Blocking of Capital: Rs. 2.63 million,

Abnormal delays in execution of certain development works
eaused blocking of capital amounting to Rs. 2.63 million and an
infructuous expenditure of Rs. 327,000. The brief particulars of these
cases were as under : -

(r) structural portion of the work " constructirin of additional
running line at, Hafizabad ', was completed in March, l9?{)
at a cost of Rs. 456,749 but the remaining work of per_
manent way and signal interlocking had not been
undertaken so far.

(ii) Structural portion of the work .. Extension of goods shed
. and construction of siding atHafrzabad," was completed in

August, 1977 at a cost of Rs. 725,645 but the remaining
work i.e. permanent way portion had not yet been under-
taken.

(iii) Extension of goods platform at Bahawalpur was completed
at a cost of Rs. 268,626 in August, l9g2 and was opened
for traffic but the previous wagon load average remained
unchanged even after extension, indicating that the work
was not commercially justiflable. The expenditure thus
incurred was infructuous.

(iv) construction of 6 flats for officers was started m 1979 at
an estimated cost of Rs. 1.7 million. The work was
stopped in 1983 white only about 50 per cent of the work
had been completed at a cost of Rs. l.1g miffion --fhe--work has not been re+tarted. .
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The Chairman Railway Board defended the cases on the follo\'/ing

grounds :-
(1) Non-availability of adequate resources for development

Projects; and

(21 Committment of permanent way and signaltingmaterial in
other imPortant Projects.

The Committee was, however, not satisfied with the depart-

riental explanation and expressed its displeas-ure to the Principal

Accounting Officer. The Committee observed that these instances

were indicative of the fact that there was lack of proper coordination

between various executive agencies of the Railways and that the over-

all financial management was not efiective and well planned' It,
therefore, directed the Railway Administration to ensure better utili-
zation of resources in future and warned that such an inefficient

handling of resources shall no more be acceptable to the Legislature.

Peru. 4.20-AR.-Wasteful expenditure ol Rs' 41.0 million-

A flash but welding plant valuing Rs. 41.0 million was imported
by Railways at the instance of consultants in 1980. The plant was

still lying unused at Sukkur.

The Chairman Railway Board stated that the ngcessity of the

plairt was felt for economic and speedy maintenance of Railway track.

As such this plant was imported under U.K. Grant II on the reepm-

mendation of M/s. SOFRERAIL of France. fn January, 1984 it yas

decided to instal the plant in the P:emises of Concrete S1*9+.
Factory, Sukkur. As such the casting o.f f,oun,$atlon was started aflel.
completing the formalities. Handling bquipment which was requhed

for stocking and loading of long rails has already been received and

the represgntative of tlre British Government was schedutred' to visil

Sukkur in September, 1986 to finalize its installation. The plant was.

likely to be set up by end of 1987.
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The Cormitte€ \pas qot satisfied with the explaaation, as seven
years delay in installation of the plant was evident to showihe ift*
cient management of the resources by the pakistan Railways. Thecsmituoe thus direeted'that an enquiry be immediately instituted tofind out as to how such a bad investment was made. It was also
directed that Railways should keep the committee informed of utili-
z,'dff6il df the'WeHing plant.

Pme 4.22-AR.-Excess paymew to Contructors: Rs. 474.n0.

. ,Asexces expenditure of Rs. 4ft000 was incurrcd in a Divi&i
dtrg !o incorrect 4plkaeiron of raten for the second and third codingof bitumen em*rsion in repairs of road during rglg-7g to r9g0-gl.

TIte *ailruay Administration explained that tbe above payment
was nade dae fo ambiguity in scheduie of rates.

?he Cormdito cxpreseod its clispleasurc op the inadoquate pro_
visiorc,id,,the *lrcdule d rates. The para was settl€d.

AUDIT REPORT 1984-85

Prnr 4.l-AR.-llostefut experuriture of Rs. 2.g7g million on executio,.df a,wwk.

A filhation plant which was imported in 196g wac plrnnad to:be
erected at Sukkur at an estimated cost of Rs. 0.g million. The totalupto date expenditure on,the work was R,s. 2.g7g million. Thefillration and chl,orination plant was, however, still inoperati"e as,tlrpresly_oir developed cr1;ts in a number of places in l9g0,:before itcould be put to use. The investigations, to-dctumine,tt*e-"arros orcrac.ksard the remedial measrues required, have not yot beon finarirrd.
s! of twglve ofrcials stated to be responsibre for supervisbn, thr6e
hav-oexpired, onorctired_and six promotcd- 

-

Th ifiairman Raihray Board explained that it was one of theu*e cales dt'd fky were n-ow ,rying ,o ail*i"" the causes of thecftctt ilb fib'strudtirrc sfis-fl tu rt"igtn*"a 
"r 

ro- as fhe ergineer-
ing investigations could be completed. On a question raised by a
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s.o$er of thc Cominrc xbhe,r adeWxo soiliwestigatioos were
canricd out bcf,ore the exccntion.of thp wk, the nEilitay 'H
Ofreials w€re Bot in a position to eonfirm.

The Committee rvas, therefore, not satisfied with the exp.lanation

and.directed thet an enquiry shortld imndictely be condwtcd,to fix
rssponsibilfty for inefficiont handling of lhe work.

Prru 4.2-AR-Extra expenditure of Rs. O564 lnillion.

It was dccided in 1978 to replac€ a choked syphen btidge with a
RCC Slab bridge. Theold bridge was dernolishett in 1979 and railu'ay
traffic put on a restricted speed. The design of the bridgo was changed
in 1981 and then redranged in 1984. A ghder bridge was finally
constructed in April, 1985. The original cost of tho *ork was

estimated to be Rs. 0.231 million but the final cost of the work proved
to be Rs. 0.795 million resulting in wasteful expenditure of Rs. 0.564

million.

The Chairnen Railway Board exptained that duringthc exesution
of wort;,it was fornd that the foundations of the proposed briGe
nqe difreult to be laid due to rise in the ground water table and
heavy accumulation of seepage. Moreover a bridge of 10 feet ope,ning

was also considered inadequate. Ttre design was thus modified and
a girder bridge was constructed and opened for traffc in 1985.

The Committee was not satisfietl with the explanation and
observed that it was yet another case of bad planning and exsoution"
The Committee direc-ted that the responsibility for the delay in
completion of the bridge should be fixed.

Plnl 4.4-AR .-lYasteful expenditure on sub-standqrd constructiltn
of a bridge.

. 4 railway bridge was reconstructed at a cost of Rs. 183,090 iD
1980. The bridge developed horizontal cracks on bed stones'arrd
brick masonry of piers which afrected the oEjrational efficiency ef
traffic. The bridge as per record had a long history of oocurrenes
of oracks but due care was not taken in developing a sulabb
structural design despite the old history.
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: The chairman Railway Board explained that the matter had
been investigated in detail by a committee of engineers ao.l now
correcting measures were being taken in the light of its rec0rn-
mendations.

- The committee rvas not satisfied with the reply and expressed
its displeasure for not taking due care whire conceivine ihe re-
construction of the bridge

Per'e 4.6-AR.-wastefur expenditure of Rs. g5,456 in conversion oIq' D' Class station into, DK,.

In lg73 it was decided to upgrade a railway station at a cosr
of Rs. 174,922. The civil portion of the work was completed at a
cost of Rs. 85,456 in 1976. The permanent way and sigrral portion
was, however, not started. The project was abandoned in ltg2.

The Chairman Railway Board in reply explained that per-
manent way and signal portion *u, oot started due to non-
availability of material. Subsequently it was decided to abandon the
project as the goods traffic in the area decreased due to development
of new road links.
' 

The bommittee was not satisfied with the repry and observed
that probably the pro.iect was not initialry needed and directed the
department to be more careful in future.

Pena 4.7-AR --.Loss due to non-enforcement of warranty craase : .

Rs. I.67 million.

Three items of rolling stock imported from Germany in
January, 1981, were tested in January, l9g2 and were found
defectivc even after certain modifications. The warranty clause of
the agreement provided replacement of defebtive material within 12.
months. . Railway Board was informd of the defects in Januarv
lgEH i.O. after two yepis of testing and three y"u.* oi it* 

"*til;war.raqty p€riod. The material worth Rs. t.67 mlltion *., Iying
unused.
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The chairuan Railway Board stated that the material was now
being tried out at sibi Quetta section. The material was, however,
purchased purely for tr.ial purposes and as such could not be treated
as loss.

The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation and
directed that an enquiry should be conducted and responsibility for
improper imports and delay in testing should be fixed.

Penr 4.8-AR.-llasteful expenditure of Rs. 1.136 million otl
purchase of defe:ctive shovel loaders.

Two shovel loaders were imported from Germany in i9gl.
They were found defective when put into operation. Both the loaders
were got overhauled from a private firm at Railway expense. There-
after they worked for about a year and went out of commission
the'reafter. The entire expenditure of Rs. 1.136 million thus proved
wasteful.
' 

The Chairman Railway Board explained that this was the oniy
isolated item-in Khanewal Sleeper Factory which had not functionecl
efficiently and efforts were being made to utilize it elsewhere.

The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation and
directed .that au such cases where equipment had been purchaseel
from abroad but could not be utilized, should be investigatd and
responsibility fixed as waste of foreign exchange resouroes )vas an
unpardonabh act.

Pnne 4.9-AR.-Infructuous expenditure on purchase of deleetive
material : Rs. 754,888.

An infructuous expenditure of Rs. 754,888 was incurred 'n lgTg
on import of 200 defective roller bearings without conducting physical
test of samples. .The bearings were ultimately found to be below
specifications and were not used.

The Chairman Railway Board explained that legal action ageinst
the firm was being taken and the case was subjudice as the firm had
filed a suit in the court of Law for restraining the Railways against
taking any punitive astion.
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T&s Gmittee rvas nst satisfied with the explmation and
dircct€d that a thorough enquiry should be conducted and responsi-
bility for inport of &fuctiw material without proper care shorld'be
fixed.

3.2. The irregularities, reported by the Auditor-General, except
those meitioned above were settled subject to audit verification.

4. AREAS OF ATTENTION

4.1. The Csnnitte.exarnined a number of serious irregularities
and issues pertaining to Railway Board, which had bm raisod by
the duditor-General oJ Pakistan in his reports on thp accounts fs
tbe years l98l-82 to 1984-85. As a resub, a nunber of aue
emerged which are being examined more specifically to enrhle &
Railways to improle its efficiency and effectiveness.

4.2. Operational Losses.-In the beginning of each financial yesx,

thoext€nt of qerational losees in Pakistan Railways is dcternined by
thc.Minfotry of Finance and the level of financial support is
determined, so that the Railways could run efficiently.

4.3. Theestimated losses, and the actual operational losses during
th years 1981-82 to 1984-85 are given in the table below :-

(Rc. tuadkr)

Year E$timated
Iosses

Achral
losses

1981-82

l9E2-83

1983€4

1984-85

562.933 803.085

788.956 t,O7l.ln
1,359.641 1,332.49

t,224,sffi Ltu2.&?

3,936.u6 48/'l,9_.r74Total

Some conclusions can be drawn fromfte aborn data i.e.
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(a) The Pakistan Railway is being operated with a substantial

subsidy by the Federal Government' This is despite the

fact that the development expenditure of the Railways is

financed by the Federal Government separately and is

uot included in the aforesaid subsidy.

(b) The operational losses during the years 1981'82 to 1984'85

have increased by 100 per cent despite rationalization of

fares and freight charges.

4.4. The main question that should be examined in depth by the

Railways and Finance Divisions is how these operational losses can

be reduoed or at least contained to begin with, otherwise it will

continrre to be an ever inCreasing drain on national resources. The

target in theview of the Committee is not unachieveable or impossible

.as in one of our neighbouring countries, where the Railways is

working in ahnost similar technological conditions, it no more happens

to be a losing conoern.

4.5. The Committee would, thereforg suggest that the Govern-

ment should seriously consider as to what structural changes in the

management of railways should be made to minimize ih operating

losses, ot at least contain these losses at a stationary level'

4.6. Execution of Development Proiects.-During the deli-

berations of the committee,. it was floticed that the execution of

development projects lacked effective managerial c.ontrql,.. a few

indicators of the prevailing situation are girrcn as under :-
(i) A part of the expenditure during all these yeats was either

spent without 'sanction of estimates' or in excess of

. sanctioned estimates-

' (ii) A number of major projects such as New Terminal at

Karachi Cantt and conversion of narrow glrage''to broad
' 

' guage of Mari lirdus'Bannu Sectbn, involving an outlay'oJ

exeduted paltially and then abondoned, The expenditure'

thirs irlcrrrred, proved wasteful as no benefits could accrue.



While there *u, o""ruriuraving in the development budget,

in 3 out of 4 years under review, a number of projects

were left incomplete due to shortage of resources.

The Railway Administration had sponsored/approved a

l4rge number of schemes without keeping in view financial
limitations and as a consequence, gfmt made available to
Railway Board, was spread over the approved schemes

quite thinly. Thus while a large number of projects were in
pipline and continued to rpmain in pipeline for long
periods, the desirod benefit of the investment was bei.g
constantly d€aid,

4.7. The Cpmmitloe, therefore, was not satisfied with the way in
rvhich development projects were being handled in Railways. Apart

ffom iqpffective gontrol, iqcfficignt management and substantial waste;'
the most impofiant thing lacking in the organization was the bbsence

of a definite relationship between the goals of the organization and the

investrent. The Committee, therefore, was of the view that the

cntire developrnsnt finarrcing in Raihrays should be reviewed in depth

by tb planters so.as to determine why the desired results werq not
being achleved-despite substantisl subsidy and investmeot in the

wganizgtion.

4.8. Import of Machiwry and Equipment.-A strang€ feature

which was notioed by tbe Committee, while examining the accounts

of Railways, was that tha nenagFqent appeared to be very fond
gf iBngft of equipnen! and machinery from abroad, without

bptherirc whether it wag really needed ot not, whether it was

reoeived in workable condition or not and whgther other supporting

measures had been taken to tutilize it or not. The Committee came

across anumber of cases in which aachbery and cquipment had been

tmported without a@uate flanning and imagination' The Com'
mittee was qgfte coftvinod that thG motivc bchird tbe purchase of
thece €quircm and nachhery wat other thm public iderest. This

was a vory unfortuncte situatiolr and was a reflecfion as how the

country's re$ources had been wasted. The Cw*teo bos, therefore,

(iii)

(iv)

i

I
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dirocted that all such cases should be thorougbly investigated ald
persoris responsible for takiag *.uch decisions should be severely dealt
with.

4.9. In-efiective control on Msintenance works.-{he Com-
mittee observed that a substantial part of the expenditure on repairs
and maintenance works during all these years was either taken up
vithout aanction of the estimated cost or in excess of the sanctioned

estinates. The year-wise break-up of such expenditure was as

under:-

l98r-82

1982-83

1983-84

t984-85

(Rs. in million\

r. " .. ..( 76"889

It was satisfying to note that the magnitude of such expenditure
in the year 1984=85 was much.lessthaJlthe eallielyear, The Com-
mittee however strgs$d upon the management to ensure that no such
expenditure should be incurred in current yeaxs,

4.L4. Conclusioru.-Tb summarize the whole 'diseussion, the
Committee was of the view that the Railway Board did not : -

utilize fts public fupds placed at tleir disposal effectivety,
economically and efficiently ;

__ manag€ the organization in a way that it could achieve its
objectircs of better service at an economical cost;

handle the iqst$qes of irregularities and waste speedily
which rycne pointed out by Audit or were notied other-
wise.

The Conmittoe, th€feforc, Strongty feels that Government should
take appropriate rhc&sures to arrest this situation.

98.126

50.604

9.r29
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'r 4;11. \Mhile submitting this Report to the National Assembly,
it is finally recommended that the suggestions and recommendations
made by the Committee in the report may be accepted.

M. CHIMA,
Seeretary.

SARDARZADA MUHAMMAD ALI SHAH.' 
Chainnan.

SARDAR ASEFF AHMED ALI,
Member.

,j.'.

Cn. MUHAMMAD SARWAR KHAN,
Member'

NAWAB MUHAMMAD YAMIN KHAN,
' : Member.

MALIK SAID KHAN MAHSUD,
Member.

ANWAR AZIZ CEAVDHRI,
Minister for Local Government

and 
^"r0, 

Our"roffi[;r.

'RAI ARIF'ITUSSAIN;
, Msnber

K.

'
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SI{AHABUDDIN SHAH HUSSAINY,
Member.

MIANGUL AURANGZBB,
Member.

SHAIIZADA JAM MUHAMMAD YOUSUF,
Member.

MIAN MUHAMMAD YASIN KHAN WATTOO,
Minister for Finance and Economic Afrairs,

Ex-Officio Member.
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TDDERAL COUNCXL SDCNETARIAT

' Tuefuy, the Sth,Ionnry, Ig85

Trtutrd sl6bg (PAO

*2060. The Public Accounts Committee assemblod at 9.00 a.m. in the State
Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue examination of the Federal Accounts for
l98l-82, The following were p$seot :-

PAC z

(l) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, Strte Bank of Pakistan yice-Chair:

mcn.

(2) Akhuozada Bahranrar Saeed, Member, Federal Council, Member.

(3) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Menber,
Fedcral Council Menber,

(4) Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, Forner Secretary to the
Government of Pakistan Meruber.

(5) Mr. Abdul Qadir, Former Chairman, Railway Board . . Member.

(6) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant Member.

Federal Concil Secretariat :

0) Mr. M.A Heq, Seqctary.

(2) Ch" Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary,

(3) Mr. Mnhamrnad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(a) Syed Muhartmad Ahmad, Assistant Socretary.

Atdit t

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) lvfrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA).

(3) SSrcd lftfftar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co.ord).

(a) Mr. Khatid Rafique, Deputy Auditor4eneral (A&R).

(5) lvlr. M.A. Lodhi, Aooouotant General, Pakistan Revenues.

(O Sycil Janool Ahfrnd 7.aidt, Dircctor General, Reilway Audit.

'P.rarrspbs rrp to 2)59 patain to oth!'r Mlahtics/DMrioos.
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Mittlstry of Finore :

(l) Mr. Manzur Huss&in, Ioint Sooretary (BudgeQ.

206GA. Accounts exqtnined.-Aceounts pertainiag to the Ministry of
Railways were examined by the Committee during the coruse of the day,
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MINISTRY Or RATLWAYS 
,

2060'8. The Appropriation Accounts etc.' pertaining to the Ministry of

Railways were thon taken up, The following dcpartmcntal repres€ntatives were

pre$ru:*

(l) Mr. Z.l. Prrti, Chairmary'Secrotary.

(2) Mr. Mashkoor Ahmed Khan, Member Finaace/Additional Seoetary'

(3) Mr. M.A. Mirza, General Manager' Pakistan Railways,

(a) Mr. Khalid Rashid. Director Finanpe.

(5) Mr. Riaz Mahmood, Chief Engineer (Open Linc).

(q Mr. AMul Rlaz'le,q, Chiof Engiaecr (S&C).

' (?) Mr. Muoir Ahmaq F.A. & CAO.

(8) Mr. Salim Abdullah, Member Mcchanioal' Railway Eoard'

(9) Mr. Masood Ahmad, Chref Enginccr, Railway Manufaotruing'

(10) Mr. M.A, Qadeer Khan Chicf Conuoller of Puchasc'

{ll) Mr. S.A- Rabb, Chief Offioer, Concrete Sleepcr Factory.

2061' This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

Sl.No, Name of Grant Grent No.

lr0

tll
18?

(l)

Q}

(3)

(1)

(2)

(3)

Ministry of Railway

Capita! Grtlay on Invcetmcnt in Railways

Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways

PAKISTAN RAILWAYS

Expcnditure Charged to Railways Reveoue . '

Other Capital Erpcnditure of Pakistan Railways

Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways

t11

13E

lE7

2W. Reconciliation of Accotmts with aadit.{he comBits€ trotcd that tttc

reconciliatbn of Aooounts for the year 198485 (un to Octobcr, l9E4) had not bCcn

progressing satisfactorily. Tl* &partmattal representatil'e nas, thercIqe ditec'

ted tlwt the ac@lrats tp to Decenbcr, 1981 sttodd be canpletd c@tbudy'
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APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

, M3. Grant No. Ifi*Mtnisty of Raibwys (pages IO30__1034_AA)._:the
finalGrant shown by Audit amountgd to Rs. 3,964,000 aad there ** u.,"i *
of Rs. 6'562, after the economy cut of Rs. 23g,000. The committee did not nrntc
any observation on this gratrt.

2964 Grunt No. L37-Capttal Outlay on Intestment in Railways (page 1036-
,{l).-Audit exhibited a mling of Rs. 25,252,54g under the function:. tzz-Noo-
Financial Institutions Investment fui pakistan Railways. " It was erqrlained by the
Ministry that the Budget Estimates of this grant stood at Rs, 43,361,0@ whereas
the Revised Estimab ior the par,l98l-g2 after verification and acceptance by tlre
Economic Afiairs Division, w€re reduced to Rs. 37,544,000 es printed in the Finance
Division's Budget for l98z-83. But, the AGPR had taken the Budget Estimates
as Final Appropriation instead of the Revised Estimates as the same could not be
approved by 3lst March, 1982. The actuat rc-payments made by the Economic
Afiairs Divisiolr, fiom tirnp to time, a"d advised atl concerned including the
Ministry of Railways, how€ver, worked .out to Rs. rg,10g,452 thus resr{tiag in
savings because of the fotlowing:-

(Xr. ThousarulJ

(i) Conversion of U.K. Credits into Grants . (.-) l0,S?2
.". .. (ii)..8e=tcbeduling of US"^Aud Loans (=_) ?,643

(iir) Other reasons includiog fluctuations in rate of Exchenge i_lEilZ

2065. The Ministry fr:rthor stated thar the savings ar iteri (i) and (ii) above
were due to a cleer cut procedure having not beear formulated by Economic Affairs
Division in consultation with tte AGPR to record expenditurr in tho Appropria-
tion Accounlg on tertrrs of Foreign Aidlloans ap$.bable to and forning th. b"rb
of Railway's Estimates. A refercnce had been nade to Economic Affairs Division
in this respect. As regards fluctuations,in rato of exctange a ro&rence had bcon
made to the Financ€ Divisioar to iscue inotructions G{arifying as to lvhom th€ profts
due to exohange rates should be credited as was desired by pAC.

2066. Audit commented that as regards Revised &timates it was statcd that
thc original Estimates containod in Budget were takern fior the purpocc of Appropeia-
tirn Aocounts (Revised Estimates were not taken into accoutrts for this prx-
pose). Even if tho Railways had finalized Revised Estimates by 3lst March, ttese
!$ouH ridt te tsketr into'a&ount for Appropriation Aocounts; Arldit would like
te hr.vo tha foqorybg irformatiol:-

Total .. (-12J.2f.2

Frrticular sanction letter converting U.K. credits into Grants;

Danib of-prooedus if sirs Ecelc&

(D

(u)
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Rogardlg fluetuations io rate of exchange, Audit would examine the Gov€ftment
dccision, when taken.

2067. On the question of convenion of U.K. Credits into Grants, a rnember

renarked that norrnally at the time of repayment of a foreign loan, the instrtment
repaid was coovefied into rupee investmeot by Government in the Railways and
payrngnt of intprest ceasod thereafter. Continuing the member, asked as to what
happened in the case of a grant or on tle conversion of a loan into grant ? The

departmetrtal represeotative informed tfte Committee that in the case of a Brant,
it was still treated as investment by the Governrnerrt.

2068, After further discussion on the foregoing and other related srbjects,

the Corunittee directed that the Ministry of Railways should prepare their budget on
the basis of the repaynents due in the cotning year, and that there slmuld nornwlly
be:no savings agaiwt loan or gftmt, as the elcchange risk was covered by the Go-
yefitntent. As regards loats covefted i to grsnt by a tenfur, Govemment ,nay re-

cutsider whether such grants should be treated as such or deemed as investmeut by
Govemment.

?,069. Grant No. 187-4apinl Outlay on Pakistot Railways (Page 1038-AA).-
The Committee $'as satisfied with the explanation given by the Minietry.

AT'DIT REPIORT (PArISTAN RAILWAYS)

CHAPTER I .

APPROPRIATION AND CONIROL OVER EXPENDIT(INE

m70, Original ScheMe of Authorised Expenditure (Para 1.1, page ,l-AR-
Railways).-T\e Committee did not make any observation on this lnragraph.

?fi71, (Para 1.2, page 1-AR-Railways).-No ob,servation was made by the

Comittoe and the paragraph was dropped.

N2. Cornparison h,ith previous years (Para L3, page 2-AR-Railways).-
It was explained by tho Mioistry that the comparison with the preceding years

stowcd considsrably improvod positi,on in the year l98l-82. There were minor
savings in both 'Authorized' and 'Charged' Sections rcffecting good budgeting

and control oyer gxlrcnditure on the overall basis.

2O73. ln, view of the position.siated above the Committee did not make any
fuithcr ob,servation atrd the paragraph was settled.

GRANT NO..III._E QEI\DITURECHARGED TO RAILWAY REVENT'E

2074. Authorized Portion of the g!,ant (Para 1.4, page 2-AR-Railways\-
Anrlt had re,ported that thetp was an excess of Rs. 2213,906 rder ths arttaized
portioo of the grant. A art"of 6ft was imposed on thi* grant but it was rct r€-
&rced accordingly. The actual excess which had come to Rs. 4346,74) rq1&!d
o bo regularizcd undcr Brdgetary Provision ftder 1978,
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2A75. Aftct examiaing the reply of the Minis$ aod the Audit comments
thurooo, the Gommitteo stated that ttere was nothing spocial in rognrd to this
parappl The paragraph was, thereforc, dropped.

2476 (Para 1.5, page 2-AR-Railv:ays).-According to Audit, the provision
to the €xtent of Rs. 997,366 remained unutilized in the charged portion of thc
grant' After examining the explanation of the Ministry and the Audit comments
thereon, the Committee decided that the paragraph be treated ag settled.

2477. Control over Expenditure (parc 1.6, page 3-A R- Railways) (para 1.7,
page 3-AR-Railrays).-No oliservation was made by the Committoe on the above
mentioned paragraphs and these were treated as settled.

2078. Grant Na. 138-Other Capital Expenditure of pakistan Railways (para
1,8, page 4-AR-Railways).-Audit had reported that the provision to the extsnt of
Rs. 8,893,318 remained unutilized. It was explaineJ by the Ministry that rhe
detailed reasons for the saving of Rs. 8.893 million in the Expenditure met from
rmprovement Fuod was mainly due to certain woiks not having been carried out
as a result of un-expocted delay in the receipt of material from store Department
and partly due to non-finalization of plans and estimates.

2079. Attdit stated that the Ministry's explanation was given on behalf of
one branch which placed blame on another branph but it was not an explanation
ftom the Principal Accounting Officer who had to give the reason for :-.

(i) Delayed supply of material by Stores Department ; and

(ii) non-finalization of plans and estimates.

2080. The'Committee agrcod with Audit but under the circumstances, did
not make any further observation on this paragraph and it was treated as settled
subject to Audit obtaining a satisfactory explanation.

2081 . Control over Expenditure (Para 1.9, page 4-AR-Rarlrlays),-Audit
reported that savings in the following cases indicated that additional funds pro-
vided through supplenrentary grant werg unnecessary :--

(Figure in thousotd Rs.)

Saving

(D Public&passengerAmenities g9S l,l1g
(ti) Other Uu-rcmunerative Works 8,9E1 I,996
to ?.1:.:uju::T' P',ldy?i.Tot"rT.:, .. * r*, . ,2l1

Sub-head of the grant

Funds
provided

tlrough sup.
pleme,[tary

grant
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2082. The Ministry explained that :-
Item (i') Certain Works could not be carried out a8 a result of uuexpected

delay in the receipt of material. Funds were not surrendered as the
works were expected to be carried out up to the close of the year.

Item (ii) The saving of Rs. 8 ,996 million was urainly duc to booking of ex-

penditure amounting to Rs. 6.743 miltion under the head 'Staff
Welfare Works ' instead of the head ' Other unremunerative works '.

Itil (iii) The saving ivas rnainly due to shorter recoveries during the year of
loans and advances to the Raihvay .Employees than those antici-
pated.

2083. The Vice-Chairman enquired as to whether fundg s1'ere providcd

through supplementary grant. The departmental representative replied that it
was a fot4l grant. Thereupon, the Vice-Chaitman remarked that the Ministry
had asked for unnecessary supplementary grant. The departmentel representa-

tive admitted that there was a mistake and that they would be more careful in
futu re.

2084. The Committee did not make any further observation and the prara-

graph was treated a$ settleo.

2085, (Para 1.10, page 5-AR-Railways).-No observation was made by the

Committee regarding this paragraph which was dropped.

2086. Improper utilization of Supplementary Grunt (Para 1,11, page s-AR-
Railways).--fl1e reply of Minirtry being acceplable to Audit, the Committee did
not make any observation on this paragraph and it was treatd as settlod.

2M7. Grant No. |87-Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways (Para L12, page

5-AR-Raihmys).-Audit had reported that the provision to the extent of
R:s. 77,369,652 remained unutilized. ffter examining the detailed erplanation of
the Ministry and the Audit comments thereon, the Committee directecl that a proper

and concise explanation should be given by the depaftment.

2088. Control Over Expenditure (Para 1.13" page 5-AR-Railways) (Para
1.11, page 6-AR-Railways).-The Committee did not make any observaticn on

the above mentioned paragraphs and as such these were treated as settled.

CHAPTER IV

AUDIT OBSERVATION ON IMPORTANT T'INANCIAL TRREGULARITIFS

2589. Frauillenl payment of overtime and mileage allowance Rs. 6IOW
(Para 1.1, page 13, AR-Railways).-Audit had reported that during test audit of

39
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estalJlishment bills, casrs of liaudulcnt i)ii! nlr.nt! wsre noii:ccl ind a f*rv iftsiallc,,s
w!'rc reported :--

Xr'
4.1 (i) Fraudulent p.lyme.lt o[ ov:rtim: allowancc to the 579,g24

drive:s of a shed anrountirg to Rs. 186,252 for th!-
pcriol fr:orn .la.nuar,v, 1979 iD Deccntbcr. ll79 (ex-
cluding July and August, 1979 the rccord o[ wfti:h
was not made avaitable) i,r the followilg manner :_ 

..

(a) lhe figurr{ of hours earned during a morrth had
b;'cn itcrsrscd b}, hundreds ;

(b) the figures oftotal miles run during a month had
bo:n i rcrease.l by thousmds ;

(c) the conversicn of total hours and miles into days
had been shown i I exess ; and

(d) the da:ewite figures ofl overtims earned il hours

. had been incrcased by inserting additional digits.

2090. Audit stated that further investigations conducted b.rr a spccial pafty
deputed by Internal Audit disclossd fr:rudulcnt payment of Rs. 393,572 durine the
years 1978 and 1980.

2091. In their reply the Ministry explained tlrar out of Rs. 5g0,000 paid
fraudulently i' the shape of overtime allowance to the drivers of sukkur
f)ivisioo Rs. 286,075 had been recovered. ,since the effected cmployees approa.
ched the authority under Payment of wages Act and filed an appeal in the sind
Labour court sukkur, again$t. these recoveries as well as agitated within the shed,
Divisional superintendent sukkur suspended recoveries ti the decision of the
Court.

2092. Replying to an observation made by a mernber about takilrg of
disoiplinary action, the depertmenfal representative informed the committee
that in this case 128 loco shed staff werc dealt rvith under E&D Rules and awarded
punishment. since the department considered that the punishment was not
sufficient, the staff wds being issued shorv cause notices for enhancement of
punishments already awarded. Butoutof Rs.58e000flre department had already
recovered Rs. 336,556. The same member of the Committec enquired as to
what was the position about the case in the Court. The departmental
represontative replied that it was stilt pending.

2093. A-fter'.furtlrcr discussion, the Comnittee directecl thar lnternal check
's'ltould also be instituted to detect fi.audulent p{t.rmehts.
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4.1 (iil It was obseived by Audit that ovcrrime allowance 18,827
was fradulently drawn by the running iitaff of a
shed by making ficlitibus ontries in'the Engine Tickets
and Departurc Slips regarding their movement with
engine. In 37 cases, test check carricd hy Audit during
19E0, an amount of Rs. 18.827 was found drawn
fiaudulently.

m94. It was explained by the Ministry that the total amount involved in tlre
irregular drawal of overtifir allowance was is. 8,870 instcad of Rs. 18,827 mcn-
tioned in the draft paragraph. The said amount bad since becn recoveied from
the staff and strict measurcs had becn enforced to eliminate the possibilir.y of staff
drawing any overtime by submitting irregular and bogus documerits. 23 mcn
ruotring the lo:o shed R ohri were involved. They were awarded punishment of
WITAilIP under E & D Rules.

?-A95. After discussion, tlre Committee dir€cteil thet the departnent should
look into this case and take appropriate and feasible action. The supervisory staff
should be asked to explain as to why they certifed overpaynent and then suitable
action should be taken against them. The Cotmnittee also took a serious viev of lhe
whole paragraph about .fraudulent pry,ment of overtime awl mileage allowance of
Rs.6I0rmO. It vas'apparent that the intennl contol ntecftanism, if there v'as otte,

M .failed. The Committee directed that .4udit should veriJy the recoyeries rade
and to he n:rl r'.

?096, Slorta. gelmis-appropriuion of 'Raitway 
mnterial worth rtout Rs. 3

nillim (Para 4.2, pge l5-Afttuilways).-Audit bad reported that during tost
cbeot of the Aocounts of certoin Engineering Subordinalos, cases of shortages and
mis.approprietion of stores were noticed. Following instances werc cited :-

4.2 Q, Ia Januery, 1969 the Aocolitrts $toct Verifier aoticed
shortsseo of Railway matcrial wortt Rs. 2,465,y9
in the ac@unts of P,W.I. Raiwind. The concerned
subor<Hoate absconded fron duty when the stock
verifcation was in progrtss. In lato 1969 he was
ohargo-sheeted to explain the shortagos discovcred
during stock verifcation. His rcply was considei€d
vagu€ eod it January, 1970 an inquiry commitee of
divisioaal ofrcers was constitut€d to investigate into
th€ cese. The inquiry Conmittee fixed difcrcnt dates

otr 15 coasions for holding the inquiry botwco,n May,
lyn'o M.y,1980 but thc aocnscd naaaged to avoid
$teoaloaco on all these oeasioos, In Fcbruary, 1977

nr'
2465,949
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he ryas promoted as Assistant Engineer ignoring that
he was aeountablo for heavy shortages. The inquiry
Committes had still not been in a position to hol,al the
inquiry and finalize it.

2O97. ln their reply, the Ministry explained that special stock veritoation
of Permanent-Way Inspector Raiwind was arranged after the transfer of
Mr. Muhammad Zakria, because he had absconded without handing over charge
to his relief and preparation of monthly stor6 accounts of his period. As a
rcsult of the special stock verification, Stock Sheets were prepared for the shortage

of material costing Rs. 2,465,949 against Mr. 
'Muhammad 

Zakria the then Per-
manent-Way Inspector Baiwind. The inquiry into these shortages could not be

conducted earlier due to non-cooperation of Mr. Zakria. A Committee comprising
Divisional Engin€er-I, Divisional Fersonal Officer and Divisional Accounts Officer,
Lahore finally completed the investigation into this case and submitted their
recommendations. According to the findings of the inquiry committee and com-

menfs of Mr. Zakria, most of the items found short were adjustable against excesses

of similar items. This position was submitted to Senior Accounts Officer/Stores
for examination/acceptance. Senior Aecounts Ofrcer/Stores, after making neces-

sary adjustments had issued a fresh Accorrnt Note No. SV/1560 dated G2-1984

for the net shortage of rnaterial costing Rs. 156,382. Action had been initiated for
the recovery of this amount from Mr. Muhammad ZaJoia thre then Permanent-

Way Inspeotor Raiwind.

2O98. After discustion and obtaining ceftain information from the deparhnental
representotive, the Committee deci&d that fuU report containing all the aspects of
the case shouW be furnished to the Committee. Audit should be duly consulted.

4.2 (il') A spccial stock verification of the stors in the charge of engineering
subosdin&te at Bhakkar carrioal out in January, 1973 rcvealed
hevy shortages of P-Way material. Inquiries wore held in Oc-
tober, 1973 and again in April, 1975, As a rcsult of findings of
Inquiry Committ€e, the cost of the oaf€fial acgofdirrg to book,
balanae fqusd short and exc€ss lvas worked out as Rs. 1,614926
u* jr. 1,@701 raspgctively for which the engineoring subordinate
was held roeponsiblo. The disciptinary action which was initirated
against hirq after fow years in M arch, 1977 , was still to b€ finalized.

2@g. lt was stet€d by the Minbtry tlat according to the in4uiry, materials
formd in excess and ehorC in thp stook verification, worc of tho co$ of Rs. 1,614,926
and Rs. 1,O44,7QI respoctivdy.for whish Mr. Muharnmsd Hussain, the then per-

mnent-Way Iatpeotor Btakkar rvas hdd rerpoNible. Tle Ministry further
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nreotiorcd that it was explained by Mr. Mrrhammad l{ussain that as stock verifica-
tion was conducted whon track rcnewal was in progress in his section,'he c6uld
not record daily transactions of naterial and accordingly could not pncpare
rnonthly accounts in timg which resulted in the above stated excesses/shortages.

2100. Audit commented that the shortage was pointed out in 1973. The
inquiry, conducted in the same year, establishod a shortage of Rs. 37,604. Another
inquiry was ordered in 1975 which established..a net loss of Rs. 57O225. Now in
1984 it was stated that there was no shortage except for Rs. 3,571 which was pro-
posed to be rvritten off. It was ot clear if it was as a result of frash inquiry or
otherwise.

lRs,

51,212

43

4.2 (iii) Shortage of stores worth Rs. 51,212 on the charge of
two Bridge Inspectors were noticed in Sukkur Division
and these were indicated in their charge reports. The
recovery of the material found short was not efiected.

The Ministry explained that a fact finding committee was constituted which
reported that 27 items worth Rs. 2,02s were short on the part of Malik Mahmood
Khan and 104 ite's , amounting to Rs. 6,451 wore short on the part of Mr.
Muhammad Latif 'Bajwa. Recovery of Rs. 2,025 had been rnade from the salary
of Mr. Malik Mahrnood Khan Rs 3,200 had been recovercd from Mr. Muhammad
Latif Bajwa and tlre balane was being recovered @ of Rs. 200 per month. The
Ministry furtlrer stated that as it was only a case of non-mainte,nance of proper
record of uraterial issued on works from time to time, no disciplinary action otLr
then recovery was considered necessary.

2101. After discussbn; the Con mittee decided that in respect paragraph
4.2 (ii) and (iii) Railway'and Audit should tiold a joint inquiry for finding out the
full facts. It may also be seen whether any action was takn or is requied to be
taken for the non-maintenance of proper records.

21O2. Suspected fraudulent payment of qtury contractors Rs. g44,0AO (paru
4.j, page l7-AR-Railway).-After examining the r@ly of the Ministqy and the
Arrdit oommetrts thereon, the committee decided ttvt Audit stauld folhw the ma er
and come back to the Committee if ft is ,wt satisfied. ,.. ,.. ' ''

_ 

2103. Wasteful expenditure of about Rs. three million (para 4 .4, page I7-AR-
Railway\-Acoording to Audit, in l9z4 soft€ rait, the connttanrs rccoirrcnoea
that rnanr.ral tools of tho p-way Eang should be imFrovcd to obtain bcurr qgality
of wort, raduce worker's fatigue and idcrcase ouqrut. This invcihrcd modcrniza-
tion of er#ing toob and intoduaion of a feqr addtiona tools at an cstimatdd,ibbt
of Rs. 3 rniltiqa. 1. 1976, a sot of tools coctiag Rs. 12,000 was irlpcrtcd,fttja
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Franca for patFrns and drarriogs snd 160 sets of such tmls, were manufmturcd
in Novombor, 1976 at a. @st of Rs. 2,057,000. Stafr r'as trainod but: afta axpendi-
true.of about RB. 3 million the ncw method could not be ge,nerally introduced.

2104. In their rcply the Mfuristry explained thst the new system of Track
Maintenanirc could not rightway, be introduced ov€r the entire net rvork of Pakis-
tan Railways due to large varioty of traok matorials used on differcnt soctions and
a number of inherent fnancial and other problems.

2105. Audit comrnentod that tools manufactured/procured in 1976 had not
been fully utilized and capital of about Rs. 3 million stood blocked for tho last 9
years. The track condition and other bottlenecks now standing in the way of
complete introduction of the Scheme should have been thoroughly examined bcforc
incrrrriog such heavy expenditure.. :

€ 2106. A momber of tho Crmmittoc enquired as to the numbor of tools re-
quired and manufactured. Tho dcpartmm.tal reprcsentative r€plied that 825

tools were manufactured. One gang worked on six Kilometers. The Vice-Chair-
man remarked that the 

"*penaiturc 
was not fruitful because the equipneirt manu-

facttred was urrsuitable besidcs thc delay *,hich oacurr€d in its manufacture.

2107. As the subiecl mstter of thts paragraph 4.4 ws simtlar to that the follow-
ing paragrap+ 4 .5, the . Committee decided to tske decision on the two paragqphs
togerher.

21A8. Wasteful expenditure of Rj. 1,038,000 on manufacture of fufective track
lifiing jrcks (Para 4.5, page l8-AR-Railways).-Audit and reported that the
Railways Mechanical Branch undertook to manufacture 1000 portable Mechanical
Track Lifting jaoks agafust a requisition placed by Executive Enginoer, Track Field,

l,aho're in March, 19?6. A prototype track lifting jack was manufactured and

suppliedi to the Railway Engindering Branch for test and roport. The jack was

declaied srlitable except for some minor defects. The Mechanical Branch was,

thereafter, given the go ahead for the manufacture of jacks on r€gular basis at an
aocolerated pacc by making improvements tos'ards the " spring split ". Accor-

dingly''Mechanical Branch manufactured 825 jacks,. Foru hundrcd and thirty-
sev€n jacks wert issucd to various Divisions for rnaintea6p6 of tracks. Tbe jacks,

ho.wcv"rl"-. Ai6d.to lift thc treck to thc rrequir€d height and icre scrrt bact for
rcctifoatiotr Even aftcr roctifcation thc jacks conld not givc satidactory
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2113. The Ministry explbined that p sample of 50 Kgs out of the first conrign-
ment was sent on 26.ll"1977 to the Divisional superintendent (workshops) for
laboratbry.and practical t€sts atrd suitability report, The test report of the clemist
rd Mgtalhrrgist dated 18-l-1978, indicated that the material had more Maglesia
than ttre .maximum limit i.e. 6l'/o. Howev.l.. the chemist ano tvtetathrgist
ipommended that tho material may.be tried for suitability in respect of strengh
and hardness. The Ministry further stated that the consignment of 36,900 Kgs
was found rmsuitable by Worksbops, when put to practical use by laying on G
floor'on lll0'1978 as per r€port of l5-ll-197g. The firm's reprcsentative on
l9-t-1978 came forward to rec{ify by furthef raising perceltage of mognesia,
but hp was convinced that it was unsuitable.

2114. The Purchase order, as werl as, specification did not stip'late that th9
natcfisl ehould be usod within three months of delivery. The Ministry fiuther
rtd thdt thfu lot of 36900 Kgs was dcspatchpd by Dcp (nspcction), Karachi
afts,&no*tg tinc to Mngh{rt.rrro bccaurc tho Reilway Track hrd 6 dirr""-
trc n ur ou cenont soroe ocpot'wucn uas shiftsd to a noqe site Dlar cfift*.
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. 2115. The Minlstry further statod that in view of what had beoa mcntioned

above. and the fact that the f€poft of tbe defective material wes made to tle rnrp
plier on 9-l-1979, which was within the w:rf,ranty period of lg months and Tidr-
in the period of 14 molths of warranty providod by the s.pptier on l4{r Noyembc,
1977 to DcP (Inspection), the fitm rvas liable to pay for tbe ross. Thepapers had
boen barded ovor to the Law ofroer oa 5-7-19g4 for filitrg of a suit in tire court
of Law against the firm for the recovery of cost of dcfective material.

- 2116. The vice'chairman eaquir€d as to whether the departneot mado a test
of the eanple. The depaxtmeotsl rqnceentativo replied that it was testcd aocord-
ing to Britisb standards. The frst lot of 16,250 igs w"s found suitable. In tse
sooond lot of 369m Kgr there q/ere 'complaints. The defect was detectod wton the
&or uas laid down. Aording to British standard specifcation it wae still in
ths stagp of re*arch.

2117. Q'estioned as to why the departnreirt bougtrt it in the f.st place, the
departm€ntel represoniative infiormcd tbe committee that tbe department al- ys
obtained a warraoty and lodged the claim duriag the waranty Jrdiod. The
departnent had taken adequato aotion in this respect. There s,asl boworrcr, no
satisfactory explanation for the dolay in takiog of legal action.

2118. Aftcr disc'ssion, tho commiftee directed that Audit should vorify
tho aption taken by the dcpartment in regard to the filing of suit itr tn" co*t orIrv. subjoct to v€rification by Audit and appropriato follow up aption, ths
paagraph was dropped.

2119, Inadcptate plotnittg in executbnof capital prcjects andlack of proper
asscssmmt of thelr cost bavfits and necesslty (para 4.7, pages tg-23-AR-nail-
w4y_s).-Audit had reported that duriog the test audit of certain capital progrots it
bad bcco obsened tbat despite lapso of a considorable poriod of timo-and i*:""lqg
of hugo expenditure, certain projects had eithor not beetr completod or tho bene-
fits expcc'ted had not boon dorived. The instances detailed below ioalicat€d the
need for reviewing the existing sys&m of planning and execution of capital projects
with a vicw to make the system more efective:*

(a) The conversion of Mari Indus-Bannu Soction from narrow guage to
broad gaugo was sanctioned by ECNEC in May, 1979 at a Ot"i*rt
of Rs. 159 million' The justifcation furnished for this conversion was
the economic development and harnessing the natural resources to the

le1efit 9f the local public and ro eliminate the br€ak of gauge at Meri
lndus to avoid transhipment and detention of stock. St it"gip uC_
vatrtages were also stated to aocrue from this coaversion. Thp work vas
started in July, 19?6 on rugeosy c€rtifiaate and was to be conpl€ted by
June, 1982. In April lggl after inouring Re. 33 miflion, it wrs dpcH;
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to stop the work for three yoars from lst July, 1981 witlrout speci$ing

aoy toasons' exoc,pt the on-going works of bridges of minor natnrc'

A furthbr expenditure of about Rs. 3 million was incurred upto S€ptem'

ber, lgEl making total expeodihrre Rs. 36 million with physical pro'

gres of24/t only. Out of the above expe. nditure an anormt of Rs' 7'2
million had boen insrured or construsti+g service and residential buil'

dings upto Jaouary, 1981. Permadent rJfay Material valuing R* 6'8

million was also obtained much rn advance of its actual requirements

atthotrgh thore was no likelihood of its utilization in the near future'

This resulted in ur-nece$sary blockade of capital and recurring expendi-

true on waichrng coolies. The expendihre incurred on rvatching

cooliss upto February, 1982 was Rs' 43'000. Due to ron'adhercnce to

the schedule of completion, expenditruo upto April, 1981 under t'he

headestablishmentchargesstoodatRs'2'8?millionasagainstRs'1'65
million at 5ol of the total expenditure incurred till April' l98l'

2'2o.ItwasexplainedbytheMinistrythattheworkwasstoppedbeyond
3G6l98l due to oon-provision of funds. A meetrng was held on 84-198I with

tbe then Minister for Railways in connection rvith Annual Development Progf&mme

for 1g8l-82 and it was dwided to stop the work in 1982-83 too. The Ministry

furthe,f statEd that the Pormanent-Way msterial was correctly aranged in advance,

$o that tho pfogr€ss of project might not sufler-till final decision, the naterial hbd

to be kogt aod watched at site. By the time final decieion of the Governmoot to

dropJhis project was rec'eivod alt tho mate'rial witb the excoption of some bridgo

mat#at, had been disPosod of.

2|2|'T\eVice.Chairmanenqurtedastowhythedepartmenttooksolong
in the construction of the project. The departmental representative rcplied that

the r€asotr was the non-allocation of funds' Only four milkon rupees were sanc'

tioned and Rs. 4.9 million were spent during the year l98l-82. The total estima'

ted cost rrras 159 million If only 4 million were grven in I year, it was un'reasotr'

able to expect the department to complete it. The project was approved by

ECNEC even tborgh it had a rregative rate of return'

2122. y'Jrtfi further discussion on tlis item (a) and on items (b) and (c) of

rxltrg?tgh 4,7 and aft€r tekiog all aspeots of the three projects into consideratiotr'

."e -*fC"fS certain clarification from the departmental representativo, ,he Com-

mitrce took the following decisbns z

(i\Afuttrepoftonthethreeproiects,ramely,Marilndus'Banttutrackcon'' virsbn, New Tetminns at Karuchi Cortt' and Rawalphtdi'Islamabad
' tink shoutd be finnisheil to Audit otd then to PAC'

(iJ A set!-contailted report should be submitted to rhe PAC about the circular
' 

Ratiway, Karachi. The ilepartmental reprcsentotbe prcmied to ubmit

tha sma
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'. 2123, Wasfeful experiditwe of Rs. 669,000 in the executian of devehpment

wcrkl atC blocktng of bapital of Rs. 1.157 million \para 4.g, pages 23_25_AR_
Railways)'-lt was pointed out by Audit that rvhile *rryiog oui t"rt checks, cases
&ad come to notice where delays occurred in the execution of development works
involvirg wastagp of matorial, m&trpower and funds. The instaoces given belov
ald in the followiog paragraph's indicated rhe need for reviewig G existing
slttem of planning and executing of development works with a view to ma&e it
more efecjive :*

(a) The Railway Administration constructed a 50 beds npw ward in s.B.K.' . Sanitorium to meot the shortage of accommodation. The shuotural
work was completed by the Development Branch of the Railways on
20th Seprember, 1974 at a cost of Rs. 1,156,767. The Buildio! was
handed over to Quetta Division on 24th october, rg77. whilo takins
over, certain defects were noticed & were removed at a cost of Rs, ?4,000I
A furtngl elnet_afiture of Rs. 390,394 had been sanctioaed for repairs
etc, to the buildiag. No benefits could be dcrived from tne Apitat
invested so.far as the building had not been put to u$e.

2124. Audit fufther reported thar rhe capirat of Rs. 1.157 mision tl.us
st'ood blocked for more than eight years. An expenditure of R , 3l-,094 was also
inpurod on the omployment of chowkidars for watching the building ftom Sgpfom_
ber, 1974 to December, I97z which courd have beentavoided ifth; building hsd
been put. to- us€ on its cornpletion. 

A
.- 2125' The Ministry admitted in their repry tiat it was rearly unfort'aate that
there rvas an avoidable delay in this case, and said thet t\e construction of a 50bd9:1y::1 and an operation theatre was starled ty itre O"veiopment Bratrch
on I5'5'r973 and structural work cornpreted on 20-g-1g74. The work of olectri8ce-
tion of the building was arso started Bimuttaneousry by the contrsctor appointed
by thc Electrical Branch, but he failed to keep ,rp ihr-p.ogrer* anc- utanatety tis
contract was terminaGd, and another contractor was nominalpd. Tne baLoce
portion of electrical work had been compleled in the year 1g77. As sucb tbe
lTlet could aot be handed over to the Division earlier. when the work wasjointly inspected by the Division and Develdpment Enginoers for t riog o"oiy tl"
Division, it was found that the building needed some repairs rike p"iotiog, oait"
washing etc., as result of the fact tlat the blilding remaiapd unattended ftou 1974
to 1977 bgcause of non'oomptetion of the erectric works. The uuilcing was ;;a
over t(i the Division on.24-lo-lgj7, but it was still oot in use becauo the medical
equipment, was not received in full. As regards expenditure of Rs. 31,094 oi
watching coolies, it was unavoidable as the asset$ naO tO Ue protected fron tMt,
damage and rrnnutberi6sd occupation. The Ministry fun&er stated that thc Modi.
cal Branch had egr€ed ro takc ov* the hospital in;haee;. A";il;;rir-h"d
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tood da h hald during the fuancial year 19E1'E2 aDd tho first phasc' cospE&g

; b"dd.d ""td 
tna op.otio"liotu. woukl bo rcaoy fot condesiotilg birbont

throe months time.

Jl2li. In vrq of ,t e exptoutbn stated ahve the Conmlttee after ilisctrdoc"

*e,ltld; tfut $ter a revicw, a conptete rcpoil about the 50 be&ett Hospital sho& be

ubnncil to tk Corrrrnlttee *ni tnrei nonths' The paragaph was' therefore'

&fen& {

Tn. IPura 4.4b\, pqses 21'25'AR'Iolttwavs! rcportod thrt tbc

oonverdoa of st"l Nikdar ;b' chss station ioto 'B' class was approved by the

Mttt"y Administration duritrg the yar ll77'78 a! an anticipated cost of R* lJ
nillioo, Tho pernancnt *"y *C *igltt portioo of thc work were yet to be €m'

d*uO t rt tl. i*"totnf poioo *"tt-duttd il Decembcr' 1979 and ao expgndi'

trrc of Rr. 56,f,148 wae booked up to Dcocmber, 1982' The work wag carriod orf,

witho[t catction of detailed estimato or an urgency oertificate and the app1g
of tbo FOI proforma. Detailed estimate for Rs' 415E 190 was saoctioned in

literch, 19Si. Tbe Midstry rnaiataitrod that the 
'l€il5ilod 

ostimab for t'he worb

wag sangioned ia Masch, l98l for Rs' 2' 158 million'

2128. Tbororpon, Audit comoonted' t'b'at the fact rsnaincd that the work

tfgro*O for consiruction duriog lg77';18 had not beon completed so far and

n SC+f$ hprrned on th stnrotural portion of the work upto Deocmbor' 1982

stood Uo€kott

2129. Atdit fiutbpr stat€dtb8t thp work had already been doclared as un'

jusffibythechiefProjoctofficer,sndthechairmatrRai|wayBoardhadappro.
nod the droppilg of the work vi& his orders dated 2&1G198O' It sa* trot

uodorttood as to how this work had not been considered justn€d. by the Chid

ODfirtilg $P€tiDtpodpot.

2|n. nftc co,,,,,.1'|ee tnk a serious view of the |Mtte|, if facts nated by

Att&t wte @nect, erd illrectei! that ilecisians taken rcgarding this proiect dltrw

t|*bt t|ve yws s|wnkt be |epfted to the co,n,,,ittee to enab|e it to see as to law

tlp ,rrbdt of the ileciston nalcers were working'

2i.fl1. Ae*e of st&rgs (Para 1'9, page 25'AR-Rallways)'-Audit reported

tS ttg unsadsfulory state of maintenare of rccord of sidings'

&ldaeranrg8lofagrec'naNs,failuretocalryoutprescribedannualreviewand
t*w..t't"'argagninstthopaniescorrcorrrodhadbeenoomrncnteduponin
ttlnnaitBep".t"totLSTl-IT3.InApril'lg8ltheRailwayrepresentativestated
*otc ,to riuc Accounts connittoe that the roview of a[ sidings had becl

canrfed oC and rognlsr l@vcry of cbargos was boing made from the partiss cot'

iloO. 
-6_f"*f- 

atOt crlicd out drriog Julv, t9E2 t€v€dd oo pbsteotial
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(ii) Disciplinary action againsr the staff responsible .for baking .pryiredit6

,iqrovgments. The expranation of the Minlstry in reply lo the.Audit obiectioo
h4 h f*:rhro'gh by Audit whocomminted trrjiti, p*itio^;o,_iliq.;
under verification.

... 2!^32. A,fter tliscussion, the Commiuee lirected thot o ,rri"rr' of the conole-
I.ton oJ sidings, incruding those at lyftiiur Mathbilo shourd be finaiized -wirth'ii sixitioliihs and a report submitted to the committee by thi entr of"iune,;;i;: 

";;fr
'fias also directed to ptocess it. 1 . -r''t

,_, r. ?1|1, hregularities in the.execution of a ,pyjgct (lara.4.ll,-pagq .ZZ-_,Si:_Rqjl"tyn. Since the elpl4nation of the Minisiry was acceptdute,_;;.;,td;' ;;"
.:qm4i1ee did not mate, any observarion r"gu.diog ttris paragraJtr. ;ni;h ;;.oropp€(f. ,... .;. r- ,..' -::i-r:
,r^ ,r:t:..,W!t!"f"I expenditure.^.on..the execution of a,,work <foro A,tiiio&
3A-4R-Rail+yays).-According to Audit, a contract fo. tlre 

"on 
t o"rig"t.;,.;ffi

quar.ters in connection with the rcmodeliing of ygrd at Shorkot was'entdred inio-Deeembe! 1972. The wgrk was started on 2o,l lun.,ury, 1973 and was to be

Ttplel€d Yitltin twelve months. The contractor received payment .l "n.;;arrrlof Rs. 91,389 in May, 1973_and left the.site in August, lei:ieaving the'rlii-k i;:
complete. The Railway Administrati<in did not take any action to'get tlu;;;.t*Tpl"t" at the risk and cost of the cor.rtractgr. 

. . . .: r , .
' '_ 2135' The Ministry furnished a derailed reply stating tl,"t as the.cohtrbctor.
failed t6 complete the work and did iot renrove-the defects insprte''f i;d;;; .notices issued to him, his contract was terminated at his risk and cost and ic Was 

',

:.t*1,-91 As far the loss to the Railway, action was being taken against thestan concerned
.

the contractor.for defective. work was yet to be finalized.
(iii) The arDount of loss now worked out was under verification.

2137. In view of the position stated above, the
the paragraph.
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t
fiom stores DqFJ, Hairpur Bund Malakw.al respectiyql-y.. Both

th6 wagons 4id, rct feach. tlre dertination. Out of another consign-'' 'ment of ten'thousarrd wooden sleepers despatched in March, 1976

by Stores Depot, Haripur Bund to the same subordinate,2T sleepers

. valuing Rs. 7,797 were found short during unloadiqg. A year
later', another wagon loaded with P-Way material costing Rs. 56.682,

which waq despalched to the same subordinate from Chaklala,
also mi:t the similar fate and d^id not reach the destination vatue of
untraced material Rs. 155,573.

2139. Th€ Ministry explained that one wagon containing cast iron sleeper
booked from Malakwal to Rawalpindi had since been trac€d out. Tracing of the
other two wAgons was being pursued. The Ministry further stated that as far as
the loss of 27 wooden sleepers was concernid, the Assistant Way Inspector,
Rawalpindi had been held responsible and his incharge namely Chief Officer
Carriage Factory, Islamabad had been nsked to recover Rs. 7,?97 from the em. -
ployee, i1 a{dition to other suitable disciplinary action.

2140. The Vice-Chairman. enquired as to what was the Identification mark ?

The dep4rtmental ropresentative. replied that €ach wagon had its own nr,S.ber.
The Audit nopresgntative intervened to say that all the information in this rcspcej
was available. . l

2141. The Conuntttee directed that a report on the fiat disposat of the two
missing.wagons a copy of the. procedur/ for retrieving un-coniected wagons ad &i-
ciplinary acfion taken against defaulter shoald be furnlshed to Audit ad theii come
IO PAC.

':
4.12(iil Ferinanent-Way mat€rial yz, Rs. 36,006 Rails and sleepers bopked...

:. '' dgri4g Augrut, 1975 to October, 1977 by various subordinates did

. 
t 

, , . 
" not r€ach the destination. The loss of guterial in traqsit wai d-

' : - . ' - ported to the Chief Cunmercial Manager, Lahore but the materlal
" . ' was stilt 'untraceable.

? '--. l.: i

:..".- ?-142t.:_It was.steted by _the Minisfty that 'rlateriat could not be traped,as the
rFport h4{ !s91- lodgq{ too lete by the Permatrent-Way Inspsctors. Disciplinary
sptia4 

.agaiast 
- th6-d ryAs bct s iniri$d. $irnlttancously steps.,werp. urderwaj'

to:t4v,g thf,:.es6*o! qf Rs.r35,000 riritta aff, :

-":'r ::- ' "' t'
2143. ;-..T&e Y,iqe-C$air.maa, asked for,the x.easons for ngt repoqfiqg tl,e.Sho*,

tage in time and for the taking of disciplinary action against the subordinates held
.reqiBwblq,:F$d &t:its : non-finrllizatipa, The .depertmtal , rbpiiiitative
idoanedfhp SerlstrtQa'th.tedin had b. tr&en.arid ee dciah'oocqsrl
flitrntrltgC.:-:ji.ri::::.''...' .. .....: .. :-: . i.,i.'..i:
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214d. The Connittee observed that actuaty 'censtre, wos not a pnisb
meilt od rhe fuWtmmtal reprcsentattve should look into tlut motler again otd tdke
more seyere discipltnary action aird Audit slmukl watch the prcgrcss of such action,

4. 12 (iiD Fifly*ix crossing timbers were booked by Haripur
Bund Depot to Bucheri Railway station in November,
1976. The material did not reach the destination till
ltrly, lTlT when the loss of material was reported to
the Cbief Commercial Manager, Due to delay in
reportin& no action rvas taken by the Chief
C-ommorcial Manager to tra@ the material. The
nEterial was still un-traced and write oE action rvrs
underway.

Rs,

r3gt4

2145:. lt was stated by the Ministry that the total loss of Rs. 13,974 had
been wiitten off by the General Manager and that P.W.I., Padidan at Bucheri had
becn held responsible in this case and had been punished. Instructions on the
Subject had been issued to prevent lapses of this nature in future.'

2146, T-hrc VieChairman eoquired as to what was punishment given and
$hethcr onoe again it was 'censur€'. The departmental repr€sentative replied
that he would look into it.

2147. The Committee directd thst the ofrcials, who rnay have delayed
rtpgrting, slrould be taken to task and should be suitably pun:shed, if they havc
only ben ccnpurd, Subjcct to Audit watching progress, the paragraph was
dropped.

2148. Pwcfose of fufective Air-compressor valuing Rs. 2II{N (Para 4.13,
Hge 32-AR-Railways).-Audit report€d that in October, 1976 the Railway Ad-
nlini$tratign purchased two Air-coqpressors for Rs. 421,433 for Kotri Bridge
Project. One Air-compressor v4lqing Rs. 210,716 wa$ trot used on thc Project
for eight months due to change in the design of the bridge. In June, 1978 the
Air-compressor was shilted to Jassar for dismantling the Jassar Bridge. It was
put to work itr November, 1978 and failed after working for 29 hours only. Certain

irorts w€re broken and since then it has not b€€n usod and requircs msjof r€pair.
llb.c frn conccrtrcd could not bo called qrotr to rgctiry tho def€ots free of oost e$
tho guarantee pedod of 12 montho provided in tho agrcmcnt expfurd on 23rtl
fugu$, 1978. The fm, of tho other hnnd denandod Rs. ll,@ for rcplacirrg
tho brtoo parts *tich arnormt was su@uently incrcared to Rs. 63,96{.

21t9. .Tbe Midstry acceptcd the Audit J€port but montionsd *h.t tlro Com-
.prctlc l'al ddoqllro s'hpn purcha$d. Atdit obdlDd.th|t tho nldfilc r?rs

mt originatly defoctirc a8 it was aorytod aftof duoefulrcstof2Ohenrrbu
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cortrin partr of the machinc were broken due to careleos hardling by the

opef,abr$ for vhbh reponsibility needed to be fired. There was also the

question of rmdue delay in getting the defective parts replaced.

2150. After obtaining further information, the committee decided that action

should bc taken for the utilization of the Machin€ on Kotri Bridg Project. The

paragraph was treated as droplir:d subject to verification by Audit, of ths discipli-

nary action taken bY the MinistrY.

2151. (fntecessary Purchase of machine resulting in blocking up of cqiial
worth Rs, 715,000 (Para 4.14, page 33'AR-Railway\.-Audit reportedthat an

dectrically driven adzing and boring rnachine was purchased in 1972 fot R8. 503,0m'

Ths machine was to be installed in Sleeper Depot Haripur Bund but despitc

passogo of more than 9 years it was not installed. The matter was tak€lr up with

thp Railway Adminisuation in May, 1974, who informed Audit in JuJy' 1978

tlut the pachino could not be installed and put into operation for walrt of
sparo parts which were supplied in 1973 and theroalter due to non'supply of A.C.

conn€ction bY \VAPDA.

2152. It was explained by tho Ministry that the adzing and boring machine

was rwived in llaripur Bund Dcpot in September, 1972. Some of its parts which

ryore loet at fbrachi were suppliod rn Aptil, 1p73. The action regarding provision

of foundations of the machine and A.C. oloctric connoction was initiated ia tfunp.

The Ministry further stated tbat there were unprecedented floods in August,

l9?3 which caused colossal damage and loss in the Creosoting Plant pnd Sleeper

Depot at Haripur Bund. It was aocordingty decided to shrft the Creosoting Plant

ftom Haripur Bund to somc safer plaoe and as such installation of the machine

was d€f€red. Efforts were again made for Commission the rnachine at Haripur
Brmd and it was decided to procuf,€ a Diesel Elccftic Garerating set as there was

no possibility of getting electricity from WAPDA and the charges demanded by
thsm for elecuic connection werc exhorbitant.

2153. Ardit expiessed the view that the machine purchased in 1972 could

tave been installed earlier than I qyeals from its years of purchase, thus avoiding

blocking of capital, Even when instalted in 1983, it worked only for 3? days from
G1-1983 to 19-2-1983, aad ther vvent out of order.

2lA. The Vice-Chairman enquired as to who took the decision not to in-
ststl the machine and when was tlEt decision taken ? Tho departmental repfesoata-

tiw rcplied that the decisior was taken at the level of Chief Engineer. The Vice-

Chainnan str€ssed upon the dcpadmcntal r€'pKxtentatiw that he should go into
'dctaib to find out ar to why the machino was not ingtallcd and why the matter
wrt not fteortod.
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: 2155.' The committee directed that it mdy be intimated as to wherher. the
i,fratter wds'fepofted to'the chief-Engine* and'ar eanscioas &cision.takm not to
iwtall ,he machine. :. ..; :

2156. Infructwus exlenditule of Rs. 9g,000 on the purclase of a truck (para
1'15, page 34'AR-fuilways).-hr 1962 p'rchase of a truck was sanctioned to faci-
litato transportation of the Railway matorial by the Io$RWp. The ohassis of
the truck was purchased in September, 1966 for Rs. 42,@0 and sont to D@S/
Mughalp'ra for manufact'ring a body thereon in J*ne, 1968. The DCosi
Mqhulpura informed after two years that the trupk had been accepted by him as
scrap. The Divisiooul superintendeat inristed on the retun of tbe truckad the
tnpk whbh was returned Febnrary, 1972 after nanufacture of its body and carry-
iqg out Major ropairs costi4g Rs. 11,516. In May, 1972 it was put on ,93d.
Afrcr a period of three years aod runnirg only 15,?9g miles it want o't of order in
Angusg 1975. The quotations for its ropairs called for from the maf,kot wsr€ qot
aooeptod and tho W.M. CDL/Shop was requested to carry out the ropairr/who
afte.r cramining the trupk iotimated tlat it was beyond the repairing capacity of
the shop as no facilities existed for its rnajor repairs. In Juno, 1979 the tnrct ras
rcturnod to DCOS/Mugbdpura and scrap rendering tha entire expenditure of
about R$ 54,000 as infructuous. Tho staff employed for the opcration of the
'tnr,|t werc allowed to continue eve,n aftcr August, l9?5 and were surrrendsrsd in
'May; 198Q: atrd octbbar, 1980 thus incurring an avoidable expenditure of
&s, 44i5@ in the shape ofpay and allowances.

2157. The Ministry rogretted that tho truck romained un.utilized for a long
time aftei its purchase. The Driver aod the cleaner postcd on the truck w'orc
rygular em- ployees of the- Division. The Ministry a4rnitted th4t they wore kept
attachgl to the truck teyouA tels for too long. Necesary *til'4gs{;;i;
persons responsible for providing thsm alteflrative jobs after inordinatc delay.wes
being taken up.

2158. Questioned as to v'/ho ordered tbat tbo truck should not be sont for
body building. The departnental reprcsentative said that disciplinasy actioa had
been takon against the staff who stopped it. The department had awarded penalty
of Rs. 12,000 and Rs. 1d000 to each ofrcial.

2159.

2|fi.
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trslsferrcd to *hat station and no daily allowance is admissible .for thb
t€mporary posting. Contrary to this, relieving staff was posted in vacancioe
of more than sixweeks caused, during Japuary, 1979 to Septembern l9g0 by
retirement' L.P.R., etc., of the staff on fifteetr stations in Multan Division arrd,w.gro
paid daily allowanco of Rs. 63,814.

i216l. The explanation furnished by the Railway Adminisrration was not
aoggetab& to Audit who reiterated itr objection and stressed upon the Ministry
tlrat the irregular payments should be recovered or regularized and simultaneously
respon$ibility for making such irregular payrrents should be fined and action taken
against the persons held responsible.

2162. Rop$ng to a question of the Vice-Chairman; the departmental re_
presentative informed the committee that the department was going to regularize
all these ttungs and also stated that in an organisation as big as the Railways such
cases dial oirur. The Committee decided to drop the paragraph subject to verifica-
tiou of the action by Audit.

2163. Loss due to non-execution of agreement with a private firm Rs. lgi,000
(Para 4,17, page 35-AR-Railways).-Audit having verified rhe recovery, the para_
grEph a'as, treated as settled.

2164. Non-recovery of recreotion allowance paidtothe stofi engtgedfor nain-
tenattce of deposit works Rs. 164,000 (para 4.1g, pages 3s-36-AR-Rairwtys).-
Railway Rules require. tbat the actual pay and allowances of the extra €stablish_
ment engaged ia connection with the makrtenance and operation of deposit works,
should be recovored from the parties concerned. The recreation allowance paid.
from I st July, 1974 to such staff was, however, not recovor€d in five Divisions of the
Railway, wliict worked out to Rs. 170g33 up to Dd€nber, 1981. No efwtive
action towards recovery of the amount involved had been taken so f". ,*".piio
Lahore Division where an amount of Rs. 6908 was recovered, leaving a balaqce of
Rs. 164,025.

2L65. llwas explained by the Ministiy that for deposit works recovories to
be mado specified in jte. ageements executed trctwcen ihe Raitways and the spon-

ryrs. Th9 pqymeN{ of recreation allovance became admissible to Railway em_
floyees u.a.l July, 1974 and, accordingly, perrnantiqt Railway e.nployers posted
for the maintenance/operation of deposit works also became entifled to ii pay-
mont" and were paid. But the rdlevant record dealing with the paynent of main-
telsnpQlgporation charges was trot amended rhe non-rccovEry of the recreation
al&wance' f-r.qm the sponrsoring, ageocies, was au inadvertont omissioo ,and no
iq{ivi-d-I4lr u|4s conud€red-responsible for tle defarlt. :lrhe Ministry funher stdted
t!gt: tbe Bllou4J :govs4?ble -ftdm different. perties on accourrt of psyrnerit.of
lgcr-erfiOn 4$orrance -*qd been,'asscssed and bill for rccoveriss of thg .same had
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been cent to them. According to the latest information supplied by Divisions

recovery of Rs. 142,449 had so far been effected against the outstardiog amount
tderred to in the draft paragraph. Concerted efforts were underway to recover the

balance.

2166, Audit confirmed that the rec,overy of Rs. 142,449 was under veriffca-

tion and the recovery of the balance of Rs. 21,500 *ould be watched. Audit fur-
ther stated that in terms of paragraph 2035 of the Railway Eogioeeriog Co0c,
actual pay and allowances should have been recovered frotn the parties umcer-
ned. As this was not done, responsibility for non-recovery needed to be fixod.

2167. A member of the Committee remarked that it rvould be better if an
inquiry was held to decide as to who was responsible for thp non-recovery and
c.onsequential action should be taken.

2168. Accordingly, the Cownittee directed tlat the responsibllity for non-

recovery should be fixedfor necessary dction and recovery expedited. Audit should

also keep track of the matter.

- 216E. Non-recoi'ery of interest charget (parc 4 '19' Page 36-AR-Roilwaysl.-
An agreement for collection of Railway earnicgs aod their deposit into thc Strte
Bank of Pakistan was executed with National Bank of Pakistan in September, 1975.

Under penal olause, interest @ l/o above the prevailing bank ratb was rccovelable

from the bank if the bank failed to deposit in time, tle amount io the State BaDt
of PakistaL During test Atrdit, i$tances werg noticed whero the Baok failed to
deposit the cash in time and intqrest cbarges amounting to Rs. 1,477,585 became

recoverable up to 3fth June, 1978. Tho departnental reprosertative iaformed
the Committee tbat in this case the National Bank had filed a counter.olain of
Rs. 6? lakhs and the matter was under negotiation In view of the position stated

abow, the Comnittee decided to drop the pangraph subj€ct to verifieation by and
satisfaction of Audit.

, CTIAPTER V

PENFONMANCE OF INTENNAL AUI}IT

217O. (Para 5.1 Md 5.2, page 38-AR-Railways).-Tbe paragraphs boing
descriptive, r€quir€d no gction.

. 2l'll. Inknwl Check (Para 5.3, page 38-AR-Railways).-It was pointed out
by Audit thst ir view of the functioning of internal chock, a small poroontage of
tr8r$diotra $ta$ t€st auditod by the Audit Departmont As a rcsult of thic teet

audit applicd on tho vouobers and documcns passcd by divisions, braaghcc ard
various s€ctions of tha FA & Chbf Aocounts Ofrcer's Oftce, for thc yoar l981:t2;
tlre fOiluros of intornsl oheck noticed by the Aufit in roepoct of Rcocipt sido aod
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E*Ftdftrrocrb|?fclirGhtho:tcport.Thoserttatciltoitemstikeapplicirtion

":i[*rtrJc*gha.ta 
t",tt"gl retos, short l€cov€ry of light engine chefges' crea''

;do.rduesedi"g of Posts ctc'

2172. T\e Ministry submitted their rcplies on the itorus reputod' t*l
Cowiitteb directeil that actio|'s, ncfudig disciptinuy ao/'ia,|s, whetewr ed|ed for

i, i W* o, an early ilateard Attdit slpulilverfi tltettt'

217!. Miscellaneous failwes rclating to Accounts' etc' (Pan 5'1 (i)' p3:

scriG.'rrdrvaysr,-Tbo Comittoc decidcd ftat the paragraph be dropped' $ub-

ject to vcrifcttioo bY Audit'

2L74. lPara 5.4 (iil (iii) atd(iv), pqe 4$AR'Rnilwelsl'-,/.rter cansidctatbtt

of *-in"p"gapl*' ile Conmittee decifuil flit /r& slw@ follow * *.n
talabY,he D€&rtment'

CHAPTER VI

OIHEN' TOPICS OF INTEREST

2175. tlnsotctioneil expendtture (Para 6.1, page 42-AR-Railways)'-The

chairmao and the Finance ivrembef, Railway Board have certified on the graud

r"-r"ty oi the Appropriation Accounts that all the expenditure inpluded in ths
-A"*#;;A..oT*t" 

had been sanctioned by the competent authority with the

;;ffi;;i * items detailed io the statcm€nt of uqsanctioned expendis*e'

tUir'rr"*-*a "pp*tiog 
on pages 14 and 15 of thc Appropriation Accounts shows

oooo.tioo.eu*p"oaito."of-Rs.T6.Ssgmillionincurre,dduringtheyearl9Sl-82
."a *t"r ,t"rr*tr*a cspedditurc of Rs. 1x.200 million outstanding for rc,gu'

ladlation to tle eld of 1981-E2

2f?6. Thg Miei*ry ststed that out of tbp uasanctioned expeo&nrc of

Ri. 126.S mi[i'oo, ao asormt of Rs' l0? '508 millioo bad been cleared up to

1982{3.

21'?.Alditpohte.lorrtttatthefurrreofclgrancev'z.Rs.l0?.508million
wa8 not co,'roc:t .oo tlat ootv **. 44 o6t million had becn cleared to end ol 1982-&l

;et $."&g nolancixrod itos oo t&*t date x'€re as follows :-
Rs'

Ort$eartiug relrtrag to the period to the edl of

. $8r-82

ffidiroding rctatbg to 1982't3

82,139 million

98j126 rnillion

Totd ;. tE0.265 ntttioo



18. reRqrcrc,dr lrrrwrrr,

- 2178. Audit further pojnte4 ou, *n during tlo meetiag held on 5_l-I9g4the PAC had dtu€cted thrt 
"u ",rr.t""dtu;""r"r;;;; erpendirure must be recu.lariad and creared before 3o-Gr9g4. G *ffi"r fi"rm date would be revicJec

eff*ffir"#gf, starcmeot for ria3.e+ r.o.,ru Finarcial ao"i*rr-ooJ

2t79, nntet discussiol, the Comrdttee ob,served that the 
'osanctioned 

ex_penditure shordd be cleary t :"* ^;rrjb;lil1*, to voriicerioq of clea_rance, by Audit, the para$aph U" rrori * a-pi#
2180. tlndercharges n tqfrc e1yAp1<Aara i ), paga ts-41_.4R-Railways)._The stateme'nt appeari.g on page n 

"teipropriiiiAccounrs showed t&at theundercharges outstandinc for recovery had deqeased from Rs. 4,762,333 at thBend of the precerling to" p *. q,qcZgi 
"r,L *a'rr the yea.r under report.Tbc dccrease was attribursble t" t{r*i rhd;;;a undercharge outstandiqgat the end of the previous vear, undercharge .r n". l,iio,r* had beon withdrawnduriog the year as is shown ir c"rr."T oi Jtir;o."r*rioned statomorr.The undercharges so withdrawn were 65J9f of the amount outstanding at theend of the preceding year.

^ ^, ?::t ' After examining rhe 
-repJy 

of the Ministry, a member of rhe comeitreepourted out that an error of Rs. 2, tOi,@t *u, ,fro*n io rfre Error Sheets as ralatingnol-accountal of invoices and Tniffic mistakes and onquired as to what thatitem 
^ntcant. 

The departmental representative could
The esaahlss, rirniru,'ir"nra the departmente, **,lot 

satisfy the 4ember.
i t e m an d g i v e a n 

" 
* p n*or i o n r n r r 

"f" 
*. 

* 
;;;;' ; ; ;::r;; 

t 

::r: : r r :; ::i: rf ji : : :shed to the Committee rhrough iudit. i;": ;;;;r;*;"r, therefore, deferred.
2182. Lasses due to re6.3,pagesats-ii-^"w{,'ffii':,:;::#:;:{,{#"::,:'":*o#:#

account of which is given in the statement aipearing-oo p.gu 23 0f the Appropria-tion Accounrs amounted to Rs. r2,s98;2lo iirr.eiil"v.lunder reporr recordiagan increase of abour 59% ov;J ych loss"r.cu.infine pi.kng v*, which amoun_ted to Rs. 7,396,080. The tv
a*d abandonmeo, o, ",u,-rt'litPj:l-tl* 

that the^peraetrtale due to t*Giil; "
a'Dreciehle rtnnrooo- "" ...^" ^ :l ":Turruc^...un1 

wharfage charges bad ,hown *oappr-eciable dccrease as rvas evident from iollo;in; ;;;";;
Period Demurrage&

Wharfage
aocrued

Dcnurrage/
wharfage
renittcd

norcentage of',
r€tult$on

3G9-83
3t-t2-83
3l€-84

Rs.
4,ts1135
25,755,996
27,345,225
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Wharfage had accrued due to non-reriroval of consignments.

ZiS3. Auidt pointed out in their conlmeats that Ministry had claimerl uppr".,
able decrease in remission of wharfage and demurrage but the figures did not
appear to be correct.

2184. In view of the Audit Comments, the Corumittee directcd that the depart- 
.

mental representative sheuld look again into the figures and a full antl complete

reply should be furnlshed to PAC through Audit. The paragraph was, therefore,
dqferred.

.2185. Statement showing suspense balances (Para 6.11, pages t1951-A R-
Railways).-As stated in the note under the statement.showing suspense batance
appeared on page 59 of the Appropriation- Accounts, posting and balancing of the
Registers of Miscellaneous Advances (Revenue) pertaining to Workshop Accounting
Centre was incomplete. This position was persisting for the last 13 years. Noed
for updating the Suspense Registers was pointed out. The Ministry informed the
Committee that updating of suspense Registers of Workshop Division was in
progress.

2186. After examining the detailed replies to Audit sub-paragraphs to (m)
of the faragraph and the Audit comments thercon. the Committee took the

following decisions :*
(i) The Accounts of P.R.A.C. and other subsidiaries ihould be fnattised bt

the Railways and furnished to Audit.

(ii) The investment nw{e by Railways should he reflected in the Books of
Accounts as assets of the Railways.

2187. Delay in Disposal of Audit Notes, Inspection Reports and Specifc Rc-
ports (Para 6.12, Page 53-AR-Railways).-The Committee did not make ariy
observation on this paragraph and as such it rvas dropped.

2188. Uncovered Ldsses (Para 6.13, page 55-A R- Railways). The finarrcial
results of thc working of ths P&kistar Railways for l98l-82 given in detail.in
Chapler-Il of the Audit Report show a net loss of Rs. 803.084 million as against
the loss of Rs. 4!7;217 million during the preceding year. Audit further reported
the fact that lodtes of Rs. 1,67Q812 million for tho years.l969-?0 to t981-82 for
which no gtants were gilen, remain uncovered.

2189. It was explained by the Ministry that the losscs incurred by the Pakis-
tan Railways during 1969-70 to l98l-82 were allowed to remain as 'uncovered 1

pending final decision regarding the adjustment of such loss by thc Finance Division.

.2190. Audit drcw attertiotr to the fact that with the uncovered loss fsr 1982-33 .

amourtiog.to Rs. 1,071 .197 million, thp total of uncov.crcd los*s had increase<L

to Rs. 2,742.010 million. Need for adjustment of thise tosses was obvious.
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2191. lt view of ths porition stated abovc, both by the Mioistry aud Audit,
thc Commlttee declded to drop the paragraph with the remark that the declslon shuld
be taken early.

PERFORMANCE AUDIT REPORT ON PAKISTAN RAILWAYS PREI
STRESSED

Cocle0e Slceper Frctory, Suttu (Prras l-14 Pegee 47 to 6t PAR VoL f)

2192. Arrdrthad feported that in ordfi to reduco dopendorce on the import
of woodsn sleepers and achieving saving in foroign exchange expenditurc and to
hevc durdiUls and,chcapcr *leepers, ths Goiernmeot decidod in 1963 to set up a
Prcstfested Concrete Sloeper Factory at Sukkur. Tho Projoct was sanctionod itr
Dqrber, 1965 at r total cost of Rs. 4.089 million (including foreign exchangp

co&pon€nt of Rs. 1.562 million for import of machin€ry etc). and was to bo com.
plotcd in June 1967.

2193. The qaoufaoturing operations wero to bo started imrnodiately after
@nstruction work was comploted. In the first two yerats the estimated prodlctlm

-was to be 80 thourand aod 1?0 thousand sloepcrs Fspectively. From tho third
year, tbe factory was to work tp fult capacity and produco 200 thousand sloelnrs
annually.

2194 lt wes ctatod by tho Ministry that the capacity of tho plant had besn

assumed as 200,0fl) sloepers per year which was not corr€ct. Even in West Ger-
many, with full automation and higher officieocy of labour, capacity of the type
of plant installed at Sukkur was rated at 140,000 sloepers per year. As such its
capacity can not possibly be taken as 200,000 sleepem per year. This audit report
was based oa the wrong assumption of its capacity, the conclusions drawn were
conraquently wrcng.

2t95. Audit disagreed with the statement of the Ministry and stated that the
capecity of 200'000 eloepers per yar was givcr in Railwayb own ertioate No. I
of 196647 saqotionod by. tho Chief Engineor, Railways. Tho Ministry had dispu-
tod il but hrd not given iheir figures. Audit fiuther poitrtod out that the statemcst
that einihr plant in. \Yost Germany withfull automation aod higher.efrcioncy war
1,10,000 skFpers appatod tobe doubtful as the6ame frm had supplicd and installcd
*t Khanewal & similar plant and its rated oapacity had bqr csrtiH as 150,0$/
| 60,000 sleepers per year. Questioned as to what was the tolal design capacity,
tho dopqrtmental r€prescotative informed thc Cornmittco that it was 2Q0 thousand
por ),.ar on doublc shift basis.

2196. A member of tbe Committoe further enquired as to .qrhat capacity
tho dqrartment indicated in PC.I Forml The departmental representative re-
plied fat it war two hudrul thourand. From 196E.69 the tota,l work sanclioo
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w$,El .46 milcs and tho requirerents of consrote slepars fot this omerged at 2laCs

18 thouseod sloepers. Agints this the actual production during this period was

zlsca 42 thousand. As surt, the supply was ncver below the requirornent. Thc

sare rrenbor further enquired as to what was the highest production in any year.

Thc departmental repfesentative ststed that it was over 120 thousand with doubte

21g7. After disoussion and seeking certain clarification and obtaining infor-

mation about the project from the departmental representative, the Committ€e

observed that the explanation of the departmental representative was aceptabh to

PAC. Audit, if dcgired, may verify the use of sleepers, installed and supplied etc- '

to their sathfaction.

2198. The departmental rept€sentative also itrvitod Audit to visit thc

factory aod sati$ themselvw about proper aocouodng etc. This point of tte
dcputncntal rgrcrentativo was aplneciat€al by both Audit and the @mmittee.

coMpLrANcE oF TIIE pOTNTS CONTATNED IN !ilrE l9?9-E0 PAC
REPORT

219. Grant No. l31-Capttal Quby otirvqtment on Railways(Page 135-AA\
(Pms 1542-1543, page 409-PAC Report 197930).-The Committ€€ had last dir-
cctd itat instruptions should be issucal by the Ministry of Finance giviag following
clarifir*tioa :-

(i) To urhsn ehould the profit, if aoy; €ar&d due to erchsngs retc, b€
q€dit€d i'e' the Railways or the Gorttmeot'

(ii) ltow ghould a fd*gn lo&, aolvErtcd inlo a graot, bo dieposod of;
wHhq thc be@irry for its Sould be the fual hrnds or tfro
Miriey onoocned-

2200. Thc Miaistry explained ia their vritten rtply that instructions hld
beoo issued by tbe Finance Division in this case. Cent&l Funds \ver€ the beoc-

fciary in such cases. For the Ministry the original terms of the loans continued

to apply. Therenpon, the Committee diil -not make any further obsavation ard
the paragraphs wero drogred.

?fi[. Grqltt No. i&7-C.qital .Outlay ott P&isto, Railvcys (Pacp 2i2-AA)
(Pcrrc 151*-1547, pqes ,A0*11&PAC Rqort 1979&).-Ihe Cotnnitee fad
proviously dircct€d that total amount of the grart should have beeat sho*l itr.tG .

Aguolriatior Accorlols (Ciyi} The nlst be noed for the fuiue. Thc Firoco
Dirinion and Ardit should also cordder it. ThcMinistry explcined tlat thttotd
aEorot of thp Graot thd al.ready bocn shown in thp Appropriation Amuafe €f
Pabsaa Reilvays for 19?9-E0 at pagg 13 of tbe giucd.AgproPristifttr$sourt
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. - 22V2. Audit commerted tbat the total amount of grant was re.flectBd in the
budget as well as Appropriation Aooouats (Railway) while a portion of the
Graat rdating to Govcrnme^t investment in pakistan Raiiways was de-
picted in Appropriation Aocounte (civit). In the prcsence of a separate Appropria-
tion Aoaounts of Railways, the totat amoudt of the grant could be shown i[ the
Appropriation Aacoutrts (Civil). However, the matter regarding separs,tio^
of the tu'o grants .'vas 

'nder 
correspondence with the Finance Division ?ie

Conunittee deciiled to defer the paragraph.

?-?fr3, I-oss of revenue due to detention of Wagons lpara 6.1, (ii), eA and (iv),
Pages l6-17-AR-Railwaysl (paras 1550-1555, pages 410-412-pAC Report
1979'f0).- The committee had previoruly directed that action should be taken

against tle staff at pesha\var responsible for the inegularity, In compliance, tlre
Ministry explained that Mr. Abwar, the thetr s, M. poshawar was held respoosible
for this uodue dotention However, he had retircd from service w.".f. i_AtggZ
and no action could be taken against him.

2204. Audit pointed out that the i*egularity was ta.ken up by Aud.it with
in Jaauary, 1980. The defaulter Station Master retired in Jung 19g2.

Astion could and should have been taken earlier.

2m5. 6.1(tt).-Tne committee previousry bad also dir€cred that action.
ehould also be taken againqt the Control Staff responsible for suct '***r,
The Ministry had aot given any report of action taken exoept that .. Notgd fqr
Conplionce in futurc ,'. However, Audit informed the Cornmittee tbat no
action had been taken rg?inst t&e control staff.

2M. T\e vicrrchairnan also ob.erved that the action should bave boen
64f64 egainsf tto codrollirg staf. Ths departmental representative roplied
tbat the coatrolling staff was qot bvolved. However, the committee dccidect'
tlat the paragraph be ilcfened oil attdtt should look into it otd, report hqck to the
PAC.

2m7. 6.1(iu).-The Crmmittee had previously directed rhat iquiry should
have beon imtitutcd and responsibility fxed for negligene in this case. The deten-
tion of 30 loaded rank wagons for upto 2a7 days was dgrave matter. It should be
looked into again and a. report submitted to the Comlrittee.

' 22-M. T\e Ministry statod ia dreir repry that sinoe the station Master who
was hold rtsponsible in this case had retired on 3-6-19g2, no action could be taken
ageioot bim.

2aD. Audit iofofmod t&e committee that action sho'Id have boen takenr '

agaitr'st'thc station Magtcn bofoe his retireosnt and also against the codrot l

staff in this case too. The committee required Audit to look into it and report
bwk ta' the Cowttittee, if tucxsary. "' .. .
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221O. Irregular payment oJ.pay antl sllowance etc. (para 6 .2, pages IS_22_AR-
lPara 1556 (i), pages 412-4j3 -pAC Report lg4g-g01._The Committee

had previousry directed trrat the Minisrry shoutd keep a greater watch over;h
irregularities and more severe punishment should be given. 11 compliance, theMinistry in their reply, had notcd the directive for future compliance. Noobservation was made by the Committee and the paragraph was dropped.

2211. Irregular Wyt:e:t of mileage allowance ipara 6.2 (iii), pages tg_22_AR'Railwaysl [para 1557 (iii), page 413-pAC Repirt 1979_80!.--_The conrmiteeafier going through the Audit conments, directed )udit to fortoiing up ,n" inio*'"recover! of Rs. 24,656.

,2212. Infructuous expenditure on pay arul allowartce fpara 1557 (i,t), pager
413'414 pAC Report 1929-801.-Audit poinred out in their comme.h d,il;;;tof the Midstry that the payment of pay and allowance of Rs. 17,081 made toTlllVmen from Jan'ary, 1977 to May, l97g was i*egular. R.Crfiil;action was required- Audit further pointed out that no disciplinary action hadbeen taken.

2213. .In view of the- position stated above, the Committee decided rhat theparagraph be deferred and directed the trepartmental representative ,, ir*" *rliias suggested by Audit.

2214. Irregular issue of priuilege and Complemewary passes [para 6.2 (r),pages 18-22-AR-Railwal4 and Extra expenditure on surplus staf fpara6'2 (vi)' pages 18-22'AR-Railwavsl rpara 1559 (D and (vii\page 414-pAcRgpon 1929-A01.-The Committee, after going througi the Audit C;*;;;r; ;"-cided to drop these paragraphs.

,2215, Extra expenditure on surplus staf lpara 6.2 (viii), pages IL_22_AR-Rai/wlysl lPara ISSS (viii), pages 414-4ts_iA:C Report r929301._The Co6mi-tt€e decided to drop tbe paragraph subjecl to verification by Audit.

2216, Extra Expenditure-of Rs. 42,000 AE b splittbtg up worlcs (para 6.3,pages 22'23'AR'Roirwavs) (paras 1560-156I, pace 4ls:pai-^"*r-tig-i,ii.
Loss of Railway moterial m Transit lpara 6.a Q), io*", n_A-eA_Roit*oyl't;;;
1562(i), page 415-pAC Report 1979i01._frc Comminee decided t" d;; ll;paragraphs.

2217, Iass of Railway material in trmsit para 6.4 (iD, (n od Qv) pages2j-24-AR-Railwaysllpara 1562 (ii), (tii), (iv), page.4I5-pAC n port tgZCiq.n;committee had previo.sly directed tne rbpattneot thu, . ,.port statiqg the latestposition should arso be subnitted to the c-ommitt€e in tne next neetifr. ;;;;-pli4npe, the Minirtry stated that thc iaquiry had becn completed whioh rroraoabdtbat in a'' the cases the consignors ua]area to record -r*"trv toi -hdilr

t

I
I

I
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consigneg destination whlch resulted in nis-routing of rvagons to a wrolg station'

Resultantly, thes€ wagor$ were detailed in Lahore yard or Mugbalpura and re-

nrainpd there for quite 
" 

;;;i;" ;;t eficcting d"ln*t' rne coltents 9f ^tfe

waqons were gradually piHeriJ The claims were also not lodged in time in the

;il;; i.*"rt t"a they also became time-barred'

2218' Audit made out in their conments that no action has beeo takco

aeainst defanlters uoa to 
'"gufii* 

it" foo' Accordingly' the Cotanittee yY
;tr;';;;;;;id1" ,"k";-;;;;i-ir'" a'\*t'n' and toss be resutoizeit' r\e

paragraPh was deferred'

2219. Suspected Mis'approptiatian,of PyU:l appliores atilomting to

Rs. 173,ffi0 and shortage d-;;t*i of tools anil plant costins P's' 148'0N (Para 6'5'

pages 21-25'AR'Railways) (ro'oi 1563-1.5ffi' ..pases 
41511&PAC kport

1g7g40\.-Incompliatrc€, tf'J-ftli*tt"y explainetl qtite stocks w€ro rtshcted

in the prQoenoo of thc stoc;-;erifr;i"a ti- through scnrtinv it had beon found

that a lot of the shortages pointeA out' were due to wrong nomenclature'

2220. Arr&t,thereupolr, commeoted tbat :cliT 
for the regularisatioo of

loss wss required ; Ol'"Ofl"t"y--*p"tt afsg 
-nee<hd.1o 

be coosidcretl i ald f,nal

action taton to trace out t#*ionrailing articles would be watched. In view of the

ffi:;"X;";r;;; 'i co'n-i'u a'"lded tt-t th" potdsraph be trea'ted a ikfand'

2221. Mis'appropriation of Railway material-worth Rs' 14'580 (Para 6'6'

page 25'AR'Railwavs) tp"'* iei-ttsii' wces 4IG1I7'PAC Report 1979{,0)'-

ThF conmisee b"u p*";;; ;*";tnat tt" tauqu*v of punisbmemt' avardcd

to the ofrcials, foood 
'opo*iUt" 

in tlis cale'-!e reviewed' The dcpartmeot was

directed to look into tb, ;;-;g.i" for suitable action, according to the rulos'

2222.. Incompliance' the Ministry exqlain*. that in accordance with the

dirc:tive of the PAC ft"'ft tn*g*ti*' *u' l'sotd to the accused Mr' A' Khaliq

Rasoor, ward Keeper. ,ir-tr?"* ** reconsidered by the competent authority

but, the charge could "ottu-*t"Ufitfted 
against him and the chatge sheet was

withdrawn' 
) charge-sheet was issued to

2223- Audit stated in their comments that th(

ohc employee o*y' foni'f'**t given to other three was not considered adequate

bv the PAC' p"pu"*t"t *u'-nJted for suitable punishment to all the ddaulers'

ii.;il; *u been taken in this respect bv the Ministrv'

2n4. In view of the abo;ve .position' 
the Committee directed as under :--

. (a) Due aclions should be taken soon and intimateil to Audit'

lb) lhe proeefure fot ngnaW md raking otlt charse shoald be carffiy

i ' stfiomlhvd md set ilown'
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Loss of Rs. 11,(N0 &p.to carcless inspection (Para 6'8' pages 26-27'AR-Rail'
- 

""rtl 
(Paras 157.1-1572, page 417-PAC Report 197930'l'

. Unsottgtianed expepditure (Para 7 ' 1, page 33 AR'Railways\ (Paras 1593-1595'

Pages 421'422 PAC RePort 197940'

Lassgs due to remission and abandonment of claims to revenues (Para 7'3' page

' 
3 5- AR' Raitwavs) (Paras I 598- 1600, page 422-PAC- Report 197930)'

Other Losses booked in accounts (Para 714, pages 35'36'A4-Railways) (Para

1601, Page 122'PAC RePort 197930

TroraferTransactions(Para7.5,page36-AkRoitwysl(Patoslil2'1603'page
423'PAC RePort 197940'1.

hnpovementhad(Para7'8,pages3&39'AR'Railways)(Paras1607-160E'
page 121-PAC RePrt 1979'e)'

ImprorementFnd(Para7.8,pagesj8-39'Ak&aitways)(Paras1607'1608'
pase 12,|-PAC RePort 1979$Ot'

Revlts of terification od Revattutia of Stores (Para 7 '9' Page 3hAR'RaiI-

wsyq e;ns t&b16t1, pages 121425'PAC'RePft 1979fl')'

over4ra;ftr|omStuteM'k(Paru7'l3,page4l.AR.Raitwoys)(Pcras1622_
1629, Pa3es 4\-125+AC Report 1979'W'

Generat Administration (Pase 12-j-AA-Railways) Parus 241'242, page 63'PAC

Re port 1975-76, Paras I 64 I.-I 645 pages430'43 |'P AC Re@rt 197940)'

2n5. The Committe€ aftor going through the departmental. ryplies and

Audit Comments, decided that the paragnphs h€ treated as settledldropped'

Lack of Planning in the execwtbn of Project (Para 6'4' page 28-AR-Railwaysl

(Paras 1573'74, pages 417418'PAC Report 1979'80)'

AvoifuleexpenditureofRs.g2.g45onlatepaymentofelectric.bills(Para6'15'

. i"r" ii-,qn-n"tti"vt> (Paras 1589-1592, pogn 4m42i1-PAc Repott

l97e'80)

Ih&r chuge in Trafie earnfugs (Pon 7.2, pge
1596'1597, pose 122'PAC Report 1979'M)'

Non-recotery of Rs. 1.9 millia (Para 7'10, page 39-AR'Railways) (Patas

, 161U1616, page 425-PAC Reprt 1979e)"

Grord Sitmmory of Appropriation Accou"ts by Gr@tts otd Appropriatb: gs-n:
2-3 AA'Railways) (Paras 2$'2&' pages.6243-PAc Report 1975'74

(Paras 1637-1640, page 430'PAC Repon 1979'80)

35:AR-RdlwaYs) (Paw
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2226. The committee decided to drop the above paragraplis subject to
verification by Audit.

Delay in disposal. of Audit notes, injpection Repofis and specific reprts
(Para 7,11, page 40-AR-Railways,1 (paras 1617_1619, pages 42542G\AC
Repon 1979.80),

Statement Showing Swpense Balances (para 7.12, page 4l-AR_Railways)
(Paras 1620-1621, page 426-pAC Report 1979_g0)

2227. The committee observed that progress of crearance was not satisfactory
ord directed that prompt action shottrd be taken for crearance of outstanding audit
Notes etc. otd Suspense hlotces.

2228, Wasteful expenditure of Rs. 393,00O (para 6.1, page l6-AR-Railways)
(Paras 2,t3*2't6, pages 63.it-Ftl.C Report 1975-76) (paras 164/-1647, pages 43t4J2
PAC Report 1979&q,-'rhe committee had previorrsry directed that the Machine
sbould be disposed of to get rid of this un-workable equipment. In compriance,
the Ministry informed the committee that the spectogiaph in question nac ,io""
been disposed of. Audit disputed the statement and said *ni ttre spectograpb
mrclrire had not yei becn dispoacd of and was still lyiag in steel shop. lAfrcr
discussion, the cornwitEV d.ctded trut audit shottW rook into this cose srd come
beck to the PAC, if necessary.

Lass of Rs. 85,0O0 due to defect in new rails (pare 6.J, page IZ_AR_Raitways\

lara 250, page 65-pAC Report I9TS-7A (paras 1648-1649, page 132-pAC
Report 1979-80).

Extra expenditure af Rs. 180,0M due to delay ln the execurion of a work (para
6.6, Page 1&AR-Roilways\ (para 253, page 6S-?AC Report 1975_76) (paras
1650-1651, page 42-e,aC Report 197940).

1229. The Comni-ttcc aftcr going through the departmental exfanation
dscided to drop thc aboire paragraphs.

22N. I*eguler payment of overtime an( daily allowance amowting Rs. 33 ,7Ig
(Para 6,9 pagc 20-AR-Railways) (para 256, page 6-pAC Aepon UiS_261 liou
1652'1653, pages 432'133-.pac Report 1979a0\.-The committee lad direued
easltet tlnt Ralh+ays shiil. qnsiilar raiewing the pntshme*r prexriW under
their Manual for various ofenccs. There should be npre herrent puislunent for
ser'tcur irregularitics-

2231- ln, compliance, thc Mirt*ry !ilpllinGd thet th, ainount cxcEss drawn
had tirye been recovered from tbe sta.fr apart from awarding tricm prurishment .

rangbg from WIP 6 nsctbs to 2 ycarc, Tho supenipory staff had also boen auard_
Gd punishnent proportiorate to tbpir reeponsibiliiics for sla.ck supervision.
Futher investigation inio the case had revealed tbat the Head Tine Keeper/pars
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Chrk were also responsible for suoh fraudulont paymeBt as he did nof tally tbc
chim with the ofrc€ r€oord to ascertain their genuinenps$. Ae q9[ Ilead Tine
Keeperi?as$ Clerk Ioco Shed Rohri had been awarded WIP for 2 years. He [ad
bem removed from service in another caee of disciplinary action. against him,
The Ministry further stated that there was no matual of punishnent-il tho Rallway.
Ilowever, punishments, were awarded by the competent autlorities ascolding to
the offences and discretioo of the Officers.

2232, ln. their comments Audit stated that deterrotrt putrishmeqt as directed
by the Public Accounts Committee had not been given, not only in this case but
also in lat€r cases as would appear from Audit Report 1981-82,

2233. After discussion the Cowttittee directed thot the Ministry should award
deterrent punishment in these cases, as may he permissible under the rules and a
repofi furnished to the PAC in its next meeting. The paragraph was, thereforc,
deferred.

2234. Purchase of fufective ,nateriol costing Rs. 18,525 (Chapter-yl) (para
6.9, pages fl-21-AR-Railways) (Para Il9, page 49-PAC Report 1926-77) (paras
1657-1659, page 433-PAC Report 1979-80),-The Convnittee directed the depart-
mental representotive to check why prompt action was not taken against the officer
concerned in Compliance with the Committees ea ier directive and to send a reprt
to the PAC. The consideration of the paragraph was deferred.

Loss of material worth Rs. 27,187 (Chapter VI) (para 6.1j, page-23-AR-Rail-
ways) (PalQ 122, page 1O-PAC Report 1976-77) (paras 1660-1661, pge
131-PAC Report 197930).

Theft of Permaent Way Material Rs. j16.07A (para I, page l0-AR-fuilways)
(Paras 509-510, page 133-PAC Report I97Z-28) (paras 1664-1662, page
43,C-PAC Report 197930).

2235. T\e Committea decided to drop thp abow paragraphs.

2236. Irregular payment of Paylleave-Salary anowting to Rs. 17,5j7 (Chap-
ter vI) (Para 6.14, WSes 23-24-AR-Railways) Qtara 123, page S7-pAC Repon
1976-77) (Paras 1662-1663, page 434-PAC Report 1979-80).-Ths Committoc
docided to drop the para subject to watching of balance fecovery by Audil

?237. Non-recovery of Rs. 243,0M for water supplied to Government Depart-
,rtfzrts @td private puties (Para 6.11, page 2l-AR-Railways) (para 536, pge I3g_
PAC Reprt 1977-78)(Para 1677, page lj1-ptC Report 197980\.-TbaCommittco
prwioudy dropped tho para subject to vcrificatioo by Audit. Arrdit ia tleir
comments rnformod the committeo thet a balaoce of Rs. 173,7lg was still reoovcr-
able. The Contmittee directed Audit to follownp the recovery.
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2238, Points not discussed to bc treated as settled.--:fhe Conrmittee did nct

make any obscrvation on other paragraphs/points in !(i) the Appropriation
Accounts (Civil and Railway) l98l-82 and the Audit Rcporu thereon; and (ii)
Conpliance of the PAC's Report on the accountr for 1979-80. These would be

deemed as sottled sub.bct to such regularisation actions as may be necessary under

the rules.

2239. Tbe Committee then adiournccl to meet agaitr at 9'00 A'M' on Wednes-

day, the 9th January, 1985.

lslamabad, tlrc l2th.April, 19M.

M. A. HAQ,
SecretarY.



NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

TuesdnY the 22rtd APtil' 1986

First Sitring (PAO

1. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.30 A'M' io the State

Bank Buitding, Islamabad to continue the examination of the Federal Accormts

for 1982-83. The following were present :-
PAC t

(t) Satdarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A.

(2) Mr. Anwar Aziz Chaudhry, Minister for Local Govetn-
ment and Rural DeveloPment

(3) Sardar Aseff Ahmed Ali, M.N.A.

(4) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A.

(5) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.

(6) Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hussainy, M.N.A.

(7) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A.

National Assembly Sectewiat :

(1) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary.

@ Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Sacretary'

(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Ofrcer on Special Duty-

Audit:
(1) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA).

(3) Syed Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R)-

(5) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Syed Jamil Almed Zaidi, Director-General, Railway Audit.

(7) Mr. Muhammad Iqbal, Deputy Director, Railway Audit.

(8) Mrs. Naseem Akhtar, Deputy Director. Railwav Audit.

Minktry ol Fitunce z

(1) Mr. Qamaruddin, DFA (Railways).

2,. Accounts Examined.-Acrnrtnts perfaining to the Ministry of Railways

were examined by the Committee during the course of the day :-

Chairman.

Member.

Member.

Member.

Member.

Member.

Member.
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3. The committee first took up for examination, the Appropriation

Accounts etc', pertaining to the Ministry of Railways' The following depart-

mental representatives were present:-

(1) Mr' J' J' D'Melo, ChairmanlSecretary' Railways'

(2) Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Khan, Member FinancelAdditional Seeretary'

(3) Mr. Munir Ahmad, FA & CAO'

(4) Mr. S. Naqi Mobsin, Deputy CAOID'P'

(5) Mr. Feroz Bashir Ansari, J' D' (Budget)'

(6) Mr' Ghiasud Din, G' M' (Pak Railways)'

(7) Mr. Akhtar Ali Shah' CENIS&C'

(8) Mr. M' A. Qadeer Khan' C'C'P'

(9) Mr. Shohoodul Haque, M'C'E'

(1o) Mr. M. A. Saeed, M'M'E'

(11) Mr. M. Ashraf Sheikh, CEN'

(L2) Mr. M. I. Hasan, C'C'S'

4. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

Name of Giant Grant No.
Sl. No.

1. MinistrY of RailwaYs

2. Capital Outlay on Investment in Railways

3. Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways

RAILWAYS

108

135

187

109

t36

187

4.

6.

Pakistan RailwaYs

Othor Capital expenditure of Pakistan Railways

Capital Outlay on Pakistan Railways

5. Reconcili.|tion ol AccoEnts with Aud'it'*Atfirt pointed out thal r,ec-otr-

ciliation was complete except for the expenditure under grant No' 135 which has

not been reconciled after November, 1985' The PAC direqtod that the out-

'ooaiogaccountsshorrklbereconciledwithAuditwithoutfur'therdelay.
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APPROPRIATTON ACCOT NTS (C[VIL)

6. Grant No. t0}-Minisry ol Raihvays (Page 729-AA).---.iIhero was

a net saviDg of Rs. 2.831 million under this grant' The Ministry of Railway

stated that as a result of merger of Ministry of Railways and Railway Board, the

entire expenditure for two organizations was to be met from Grant No. 1(D.

The Ministry of Finance agreed to merge these two grants. The. merger took

place under a Presidential Order. The Audit pointed out that no formal order

in tlis respect was issued and as a result the savings under Grant No. 108

remained unutilised.

7. The PAC took a serious view of saving of Rs. 2.83 million which worked

out to 65 per cent of the total ilmount. The merger as explained had no legal

and constitutional cover. It was directed by the PAC tlat merger of Ministry
of Railways with the Railway Board must be regularised and a formal order for
mergeing Grant Nos. 108 and 109 may be issued. The Ministry must exercise

sffict control on budgeting and should avoid large scale savings.

8, Grant No. !35--4apinl Outhy on Investment in Railways---722

Investment in Pakistan Railways (Paee 730-AA).-There was a saving of
Rs. 18.096 million under this Grant which worked out to 33 per cent of the

Final Grant. No explanation for non-surrender of this saving was given by the

Department. The Audit pointed oxt that supplementary grant of Rs. 15 million
was obtained for repayment of loairs which the Depaitment could not utilise.

The Departmeot admitted that Rs. 15 million should not have been demanded

which was due to lack of knowledge. The Department regretted and stated that
the savings could not be sorted out with the Ministry as a confusion had arisen

due to merger of Railway Board. Economic Affairs Division was being contacted

for formulating the procedure in consultation with the AGPR.

9. It was, however, held by Audit that tle Department was supposed to
know the terms of loans, repayn'rent of loans, and the liability they had to meet

as the organisation had its own procedures. If the procedures were not clear it
was the Department and not any body else responsible for such ambiguties. This
was a case of defective budgeting,

10. The Committee was not satisfied with the manner in which the position

had been explained. The a:nouat of the Grant was not utilised because pro-
cedures x'ere not settled in advance with the Economic Aftairs Division and

AGPR. The procedures may be settled within five months and the Audit'
informed accordingly,
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AUDIT REPORT (RAILWAYS)

CHAPTts,R I

ll. Comparimn with Previous Y ears (Paia 1.3, page 2-AR-Raitways).-
The Audit pointed out that the budget was a tool of management for planning
and its comparison with previous years showed a tendency of over budgeting,
which was required to be looked into. No observation was made by the pAC
on this paragraph.

12. Grant No. 136--4ther Capital Expenditure (para 1.7, page 5-AR-
Railways) .-:f\s Department attributed savings mainly to delay in receipt ot
material, and non-finalization of plans and estimates. On a query from a
member for pin pointing lapses of system and fixing responsibility for such lapses,
the Department admitted lack of control and reported, that a cell had been
created which was headed by a Chief Engineer. It was a framework of tecbno.
logies, which will improve the affairs.

13. Explanation of the Department having not been found convincing, the
PAC observed that the large scale savings under this Grant showed lack of
control by the Department and responsibility therefore be fxed and the pAC
may be informed.

14. Grant No. |\T-Capital Ourluy on Pakistan Railways (para 1.10,
page 6-AR-Railways).-Audit po.inted ou,t thjt there was an ovp.rall excess of
Rs. 49,872,284 under 'qis grant requiring regularisation under the Budgetary
Provision Order, 1978. The PAC was not satisfied with the replies furnished by
the Department through the statement of replies. The Chairman observed that
this huge excess does not appea.r to have been approved by any authority nor
any justification appeared to have beerr given for this excess. No request ,for
supplementary grant was made which showed that budgetary controls were
lacking.

15. In their explanation the Department stated that a separate Bank Account
with the State Bank of Pakistan was being maintained against a budget of Rs, 5
thousand million. We anticipated e3rrning at tts. 4 tlousand million, but tlere
was deficit of Rs. 1.1 19 million. Tbey were not sure if any approval for this
excess was taken. Generally an excess under some scheme is adjusted against
saving of other scheme. On a query from a Member if the Department is free to
spend money as they like after it has been approved for specific purpose by the
Assembly, the Departmental representatives explained that reappropriation from
one head to other b sanctioned where permissible by the authority competent to
allow such reappropriation.

72
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16. The PAC was not satisfied with tre explanation of tre Department rnd
directed that the Departmont ebould iavestigate the largp scale exlss expcnd_
t.re uader this grant and fr responsibirity and come back with ful instiEcarion.rt was, however, decided to recommend the regularisation of ercegs expendig,c
to the legislature, as it has already been incurred and could not be left uncwa-
ed.

CnaprBn II
Flnencial Resulfu of tle pefdshn Railways

17. (Paras 2.1 to 2.5, pages 9_Il_AR-Rail*uys)._Audir eommsnted .i,rt
a net loss of Rs. r0zr.2 minion had been shown during 19g2-g3, against
estimated loss of Rs. ?88.9 milion. The net loss remained totally uncoiered.
Effective measures are required to be taken to increase Revenue earnings. While
comparing this net ross of Rs. 107r..2 minion with previous y""t uia toag"t
es :ms16r of current year, it was pointed out that the loss w25 highel Aan &e
previous year by Rs. 268.1 million and was due to increase of Rs. 670.0 millioa
in the Revenue expenditure, partry counter balanced by an increase of Rs. 4or,9
million ia Revenue receipt. similarry it is higher by Rs. 2g2.3 miflion 4s cop-
pared to budgeted figure of Rs. zgg.9 million. This increase was attributed to
excqss 0f Rs. 42d.4 rnilliqa io Revenue expenditure partly set off by an incnease
of Rs. 146.1 million in Revenue Receip.

18. A detailed discussion was held as to how trese operational losses co.rd
be minimised, if not eliminated. The Departrnent explained that rhings were
shaping better nov, :ls some corrective measures had already been takJn. Asfor losses due to ticketless traveling it formed a very small percentage of total
losses aad steps had beeo taken to check it. Railways was a service and it va8in deficit all over the world. on a query from a Mernber, the Deparfuent
erplained that coal could not be used as fuel instead of diesel oil, as 

-the 
coal

av-ailable in the country was not ft for locomotive use.

19. The PAC remarked that in order to achieve better results the Depart-
ment should take more interest in their performance. The steps should be takento minimise Revenue Expenditure and to increase Revenue ieceipts.

20. Inss oJ Rs. 241,00O due to fraudulznt decunting of Oit lrom 12 Tank
Wagorc by qt Agent, (para 4.1, page l3_AR_Railways)._Attdit had pointsd
out that a consignor booked 12 Tank wagons for tre despatch or oii rnom
fftamari to Quetta in favour of a consignee. The Railway Receipts were pasred
oo by the consigaor to the coneignee. An auttrorised agent oi tl" consigmr
nenagec to decant the oil in connivaaco vith Railway 

"fti"k *tuo, Iduciag Railway Rocoift .od rdthout payirg for the cost of oil to tte oonsfu
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vrz. a NationaU,sed Bank of Pakistan at euetta. The Railway bad to pay
Rs. 241,000 in consequeoce of out of oourt compromise reached with &e oon-
sigfor. This loss had neither been made good nor any disciplinary actioa vrr
taken and the officials responsible were allowed to retire '*oo1 

- raking any
disciplinary ac{ion against them.

21. T\e Departrhent explained that Mls. pakistan State OiI fled a suit in
sind High court that the authorised dealer was under the consignee and henco
was the legal owner of the, goods. Railway liability for giving detivery to tto
Authorised Agent oi consignee without production of Railway Receipt var
established. In order to save 1[s ddministrarion from additional cost, thc
claim was settled. The legal proceedings were, however, instituted agqinst 6yae1
of the frm and ofrcials responsible for &is ine$rladty were also ptaced rmder
suspension. After having been arrested they were released oa bail. The db-
ciplinary action against them had to be pended as the case was subjudioe in tte
court of special Railway Magistrate Quetta. Upon their acquittal by the courl
Railway went in appeal against the said decision. In the meantime, 3 of tbc
ofhcials were retired.

22. The PAC was of tie view that Railway ofrcials responsible should aot
have been retired without tqking discipliuary action against tbem. Since the caso
was subjudice, the PAC directed that the department should pursue it properly
and the paragraph was dropped subject to verification by Audit.

. 23. Non-recovery ol. Rs. 105,4?5 lrom M/s. Mwtehkum Cement Factory,
Faruqia (Para 4.2, pages 13 and l4-AR-Rallways).-Audit pointed out thrt
an Oil Tanker was wrongly despatched to the sidding of Mustehkum Cemenl
Factory in March, 1981 which was decanted by the firm. The anount ol
Rs. 105,475 was not recovered from the Cement Factory,

24. Ot explaining by the Deparrment that the necovery had been made, tht
PAC &opped the paragraph subject to verification o-f recovery by Audil

25. Blaking of Capitgl ol Rs. 7,282 miJlian and Extra-expendifire d
Rs. 562,000 dry to itwdcqwte Phwring and Deby in tlu Execution of Develop-
ment Work (Para 4.3 (i) and (ii), pages t4-17-AR-Ralhmys).-Av&
pointed out 3 cases in rhis paragxaph in which delays occured in execntion o[
Departmental works, in addition to capital blockade and incuring of ertra-e4leo*
diture.

26. In one of tfre cases, project was at a cost of trts. 5.2?3 rniilioo
it 1976. The structural portion was completed in Augus! l97B at a oost o!
Rs. 4.845 million but the completion of the project was delayed and was com-
ple-ted in 1985 by lowering down specification. The Railway in the re,ply ftated
tbat the work had to.be delayed due to fuancial consmiDb. .:
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' 27 . Ia a similar other case a ' D ' Class Statioa was apprcved to be con-

vortcd into'B'Class at a cost of Rs. 1.24O miltion h 1974. The structural
portion of the work was completed in March, 1977 at a cost of Rs. 1.186 million.
Tbe way and signal portion, however, remained incomplete. The work was

ultimately deleted from the Annual Development Programme for tbe year 1979-80.

An cxpenditure of Rs. 1.975 millisl [34' so far, been booked against it. The

Ministry now proposed to include this work in ADP for 1986-87 at an addi-

tional cost of Rs. 2.4 million.

' 28. The PAC obsened that some body must be responsible for incorrecd

plandng and PAC could close their eyes on such thiags. The responsibility for
lack of planning should be fixed and names of the defaulten with their explana-

tion reported to it.

29, lPara 4.3 (iii), page t6-AR-Railwaysl.-In this case 1.1 (eleven)

Tgbc Wells were installed at a total cost of Rs. 661,332 during 1977---81. 8

Tbbc Wells could not be commissioned for one reason or the other, up to
Fcbruary, 1983. The Department however, stated that out of these eiglf 3

were Trial Borings and remaining 6 have also been comnissioned. The para-

graph was dropped by the PAC.

3O. Umuessary Pwclwse ol Machines l|orth Rs. 22.589 Million [Poa
4.4 (i), page l7-AR-Railwaysl.-Audrt had pointed out thaf, Railway Adminis-
trdon purchased two wheel Lathe Machines costing Rs. 18.689 million from a
Fccig! Firm under an agreement execu,ted in July, 1980. One machine was

allocated for installation in Central Diesel Locomotive Workshop, Rawalpindi
while the otler was to be installed at Kundian. Since Central Diesel Locomo-
tite Workshop had akeady a machine, it was subsequently decided to instalt it
in Loco Workshop, Rawalpindi.. Subsequently under another decision taken in
January 1982, it was decided to install the machine in Mughalpura Workshop,
tahore. The machine received at Mugbalpura in Marcb, 1982 could not be

inrtalledlcommissioned as heavy voltage fluctuation at Mughalpura damaged

ceitah electricat parts in ConEol Pannel. Similarly machine received at
Kondian in April, 1982 could not be installed as the foundation was made. in
open air, the service Engineer could not start the work. The Audit held that

$!s was an rutnecessary purchas€.

' 31. In their reply, the Railways explained that change of location for
iir5ltallation of a machine in the overall interest of Depaftment did aot mean ttat
the machine was not required. Duo to expaneion in tle Diesel l-ocomotive
fleet and future wheel machiniag demand, a decision was taken to set up a Llft
Shqp in Rawalpindi Shed and to install the machine there so that mnecessary
stiritifng 'of :whe,Els bbttecn Rawalpindi Shcd end C-eotral .Dieeel Iaomotive"
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Werkshop, Rawdpindi could be avoidcd. However, this decision could not be
implemented, as a cdsis was created at C a,trd W Shop MugMpura due to short-
age of wheel Machining Capacity there. In view pressing demand, the machine
was installed at Mughalpura and was working there satisfactorily to the bcct
advantage of Railways.

32. As for machlne at Kundian Shed, it was stated that service Engineor
anlved at Kundian on 29th April, 1984, and installed the machine, but could
not commission it as tle switching devices were found corrodedldamaged. To
settle the claim for damaged parts, a surveyor v/as called who completed its
suwey on 6ih Novernber, 1984. The firm has been approacbed to supply the
damaged parts free of cost. Railway was expecting that within couple of
montls, the machine would be put into comnission.

33. After hearing the Department, the Audit observed that the machine
was installed in January, 1983 in Carriage and Wagon Shop, Mughalpura but
could only be commissioned in April, 1984. It then went out of order, itc
reasons attributed were Electrical and Mechanical falrlts. These machines wcrc

a loss to Pakistan and the PAC may like to know the names of those, who

ordered these machines and other details pertaining to its proquement'

34. After discussion, the Department admitted that it was a bad case and

its details would be checked up. The PAC directed that the names of ofrcial$
who ordered supply of machinery may be intimated to PAC with full detaik vk.
soutce of supply whether purchases were made through open tenders, its utili,tl-
tioh etc.

35. lPsa 4.4, (ti), poge L8-AR'Railwaysl.-As per Audit Repo$ tte
Rallway Aministration entered into an agreement with a Foreign Firm for pro.
crlre.ment of tlree vertical Grinding Machines, at a cost of Rs. 3.9 million. Tb€8€

Machines reached Karachi in December, 1978 and March, L979' The mac,hinec

were allocated to Karachi, Rawalpindi and Lahore Stations' The Worls
Man:ger, Karachi, being not required refused to accept it. This was re-allotted

to Diesel Spare Manufacturing Shop, Rawalpindi, which also refused, being not
r€quired. It was transferred to Carriage Factory, Islamabad, where it was lying
usperated. The fate of other two machines was also not different.

36. The Railway Administration held that there was a demand for two

Machines ; the t\ird was also ordered to cope with future expanded require-

ft€nts. Tte Machine not aecepted by Works Manager, Karachi had been

ioltelled at Carriagp Factory itr "19th October, 1981. Ii could not be com-
nris,tioned till June, 1984, due to certain defects. This machine was . tro{
eorking satisfacto.ily ciace 28th July, 1984. The second Machine put intl
emnirsion on 6{b July, 19E1, elso developed cartdnr dcteefr. Tho warrady hr
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since expired, and material reqoired, 
.was 

being purcbased to put ii into
operation. The tlird Machine conmissioned on l5th October, 1980, bad
yorked satisfactorily upto 15th February, 1983, when it also developed oerrain
.defects and n€cessary action to rectify these defects was being taten.

' 37 . It rvas observed by the PAC that practically one Machine only worked

ior a period of little more than 2 yearc, the remaining fivo were still tying un-
ired and had developod defects. These Machines appeared to have been ordered
without demand. Th€ PAC directed, that an enquiry may be initiated against
the penons responsible for the purchase of Machinery ald action may be taken
against officials found responsible for the irregularities and the PAC may be
informed.

38. llasteful Expencliture of -Rs. 157,00O due to defective constr'uction-
(Para 4.5, page 20-AR-Railways).-According to Audit, a Retaining Wall
donstructed in 1.979 at a cost of Rs. 157,333 was formd defective as a par! ol
it collapse.d. An enquiry conducted held that it was constructed below specifica-
tion. The Deparment explained tbat the Assistant Engineer had been warne.ri
and increment of A.LO.W. and I.O.W. werO withheld. The PAC dropped the
paragraph.

39. Loss ol Matertwl in Trawit Rr. 172,000 (Para 4.6, pages 2O ard 2l-
AR-Railways).--The Audit pointed out tbat material worth Rs. 451,653
ileapakhed by various subordinates of Engileering Department either did not
reach the consipeg or it was received short. Tho Department in reply, however,
Stat€d fhet tle material worth Rs. 279,780 was received and accountod for,
during March, 1983. 1ae ls6sining material costing Rs. 171,873 had also been
accormtod for.

40. The PAC dropped the paragraph, subject to verifcation by Audit:

41. Avoidabte Extta Erpenditure of Rs.382,000 on thc Transportation, and
lmding of naterial,(Para 4.7, page 2l-AR-Railways).-Acanding tq Audit
R".port, Wooden Sleepers imported from Malaysia, were required to be despatrcbod
to llaripur Bud. The Railways, instead of direct despatch, fxst transport€d paft
of said goods to Ge,neral Store Depot Karachi and then fron thers to Ilaripuq
Bund. This re.sulted in extra expenditure o'n carriage, loading and unloading
amounting to Rs, 382,045, which could have been avoided by direct despatch.

42, At inquiry was condwted by the Railways to look into the reason for
noo-supply of Wagoas in tim:. It was held tbat due to acute shortago of Wago,ns,
it was not possfuI,e to m€et the requirements. Only in the.case of oo" consig!-
ruirt; Aemana of Wagons was not made in time. The Ofrcer resppnsible iar
dnco rctirod.
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43. The PA€ atter going tbrough the explanation of the Departmeaf
dropped the paragraph.

44. Inlructuous Expenditure ol Rs. 27l,8OL on cowultancy se*ices lor tlu
executian of a project (Para 4.8, pages 2t-22-AR-Railways),-As per Aud|!
Report, the Railway Administration paid an amoutrt of Rs. 271,801 as consd-
tqacy charges in December, 1978 for construction of a Modern lfocpital at
Lahore. Adequate funds could not be arranged for the constrrrytioD of rlocnitrl
from the year t975-76 to 1982-83. The projeot was abandooed in f993.E4"
Tbus tbe Railways sustained a loss of Rs. 271,801. Tbe Departreot explahed
that the Hospital was still a necessity: the work had only been delayed drn to
financial constraints and expenditure rncurred was not a loss but proved usefirl
wheaever the projeot would be completed. The PAC dropped the par:agrapb
subject to verification'of the reply of the Department by Audit.

45. Non-reatbation/ extra and avoidable Wyme t o, storage clurpcs ol,
Rs. 1.316 Million by thc Railway Administratian (Para 4.I2, pcges Z4-25-AR.
Rcilnuys).-The Audit bad pointed out thar ao amount of Rs. 1.316 Miltin
was paid to Karachi Port Trust duriug 1980-81 as storago chargss for latc
clearance of consignnents. The Department explained the cirrumdanpes wd*
whic,h the amount could not be recovered and the frm could not be black listo&
The PAC accqted the explanation and dropped the paragnaph.

46. Un-necessaqt blekade of Capinl of Rt.727,ffiO and lacs ol expqtd,
egrnings ol ns- 1.155 Million per arnum (Pra 4.13, pages 25-?5-AR.Ra/&
tttcys).-According to Autfit, a work of Railway Sidding was to bo cooplctld
at an cstimatod cost of Rs. 384,903 by 30th June, 1978 but the work w
delayed and completed in March, 1984 with aD extra cosr of Rs. 944072. It
addition to extra expenditure there was loss of anticipated revenues of Rs. 1.155
Million. The rice Mill for which this sidding was constructed mad€ its ow[
transportation arraagenr€nts.

47. While explaining rea-sons for delay, tbe dqrarhent intinat€d tht
st$ctural portion was conpleted in time. fhere were, horr€ver, cccain d6*
eulties in prccurement of way and sipatling stor€s which delryed the oonple.
tior.

48. The PAC obrcrved that some body must be respoaeible for thir dah,
and directed that enquiry may be held to pitr-point the reqpoosibility. Tho
PAC mgy be iqforncd of tlre action taken againrt tho d.faulti[g ofrdals.

49. Suspeeted, mi.ypptopriatiott ol nwtabl Rs. 100,000 (pua 4.t6, pc{r6
2E-AR-Railweys).-As ps Audit R€porL 50,000 cft pirehfu Sme yahat
Rs. 100,0OO was sbown to bave been issued to Flood Energryy Accosnt

{
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dlsog OctoberlNwenber, 1981, \rithout apprdal of lhe cmpeselt autbority.

lihilher source of transportation of matedal was indicatc4 lor labm lor hfd-
inglunloading was employed. The Audit suspected nisapprysfaf'on.

' 50. An enquiry was conducted by the Departnent which was fnalircd h
1985. Misappropriation was established and I.O.W. responsible was r€vctlcd 6
lover rank. The recovery of loss was atso ordercd at tLe rate of Rs' 5m F.Illl.
from his pay. A recovery of Rs. 3,100 had only becn made upto Malc\ 19t6.
The Audit pointcd out that the date of superrnnuation of the ofici8l i8 23d
April, 1994, a furthet recovery of Rs.'48,50O wonld be possible whic,h mca$
thet full recovery would not be possible. The Depattment expldned that ho had

atsady been punirhed and second prmishment oould not be awarded uodcr
Bilcieney and Disciplinary Rulcs.

51. After discussion, the PAC recommended that the offcial recpondble

be retfued from servlce if he had compteted his 25 years of service aod th
ttoairtng recovcrable amount of loss be written off.

52. Ineguhr Up-gradation of 22 categories of Railway Employees tatdline
in w-necegrary experditure (Para 4.2L, pages 3L and 32-AR-Rnilnzys).-Ttl
R4[way Boar4 as rcported by Audit, abclislred 22 posts in Grad€ 1-12 ad
$uuttaneowty re+reated tbose posts in Grsde 2-16 with dect fnom 1st l{an
1919. The Finance Division in consultation with Law beld that it vas lot
vithin the competeocy- of Railway Board or Ministry of Railways to upgradp
thtsg posts. It was suggesled that the said posts be degraded, w$ch *as not
doa The Department explained that the oatter was being *guladrcd- Tho
PAC directed that the case rnay be regularised with fihe approval of the cou-
petent authority

53. Avoidablo expenditure ol Rs. 37,000 due to delay in lettbtg out a
ca tu&t (Para 4.22, pages 32 and 33-AR-Railvays).-As per Adit Repor!,
a cootract for srpply of 1.8 Millioo cft. of stone bsllast and pitcling stom
nluing ns. 1,409,750 betwees the period April, 1977 to April, 1978 rr
€xtcnded upto August 19?8 enhancing it to Rs. t,972,2W !m a totsl qundtt
of 2.5 Million cft. Afthougb lower rates for sup'ply were available again$t &cst
@tract entered into during September, 1978, material was obtabcd at highe8
rates tbrougfu extended oootrasL

54: Thc PAC, after bcarlng @rte€otal erylanatbo, drecod ttlt tho
may bc rcgrrtarised. Ttc paragraph was &ogpcd sublcct to y&.

:tia by Audir
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.- 55. Utnuefuy expenditwe on specinl rcpairs / ftnovatbn o^ hk
Bungalow and non-recovent of rent Rs.413,843 (pna 4.26, page 35-A\-
Railpcys).-A.dit had pointed out that Railway Administraiion incurrred an
expeoditure of Rs. 349'331 on the special repairslrenovarion of Dak Brmgalow
at sargodha n 1976. The renovation included of Airconditiooer,
n@igeraror and other Electrical fancy fitting which were not gercrhlly provided
in tbe, Dak Bungalow. The Dak Bungalow remained in rm-authsised occupa--io4,of Police Offcers during July, 1978 to Junq 19gO. An amormt of
Rs. $4,512 was due as rent from Police Departrnent but was not iecovered.

. 56., The Department explaiioed that tle work of repairslrenovation of Dak
Bungalow at sargodha was.undertakea , under t&e directive of the rronoureble
Minister for Railways. Furniture Crockery etc. procured in 1926 had since
been transfered to Jhelum Dak Bungalow. Ile Re&igerator hbd also been
transferred to Railway Hospital, Rawalpindi. The Airconditioner had beoo
takca on General Pool of Rawalpindi Division. The police Departuent had also
been approached for recovery of rent tlrough commissioner Sargodha Division
and attempts were being made to re@ver the outstanding rent.

57 . The Chairrnan PAC observed that an flrnount of Rs. 4 lac had ben
sp€trt on furnisning the Dak Bungalow which was a very serious irregularity and
sode iustifcation must be given for this irregular expenditure. The Depart
mental Representative admified that there was no justifcation for such luxuriow
firrnishing but this was done under orders of then Minister.

58. After discussion the PAC directed 1trx1 rhis was a case of misuss ol
funils and a detailed report with full facts ,and justification should be furnisbed
to tlie PAC.

59. (Jn-sanctianzd. expendirure (Para 6,1, pag" +i-,4n-nailways).-Andtt
point€d out that in 1982-83, an expenditure of Rs. 29.3 million was incuflrd
witho-ut: sarirtion of estimates by tbe competent aurthority and an expenditulo of
Rs; 39 riillioa .was incuned in excess of sanctioned estimates. The depatt"
mcofalr fepiesontat've infmmed the Commit&e lhat since January, 1984 they trid
str4@ orcrspending . : .'ifl
..',,*...Amember desired that the Comnittee would like to, know the deraib

oi this rixpenditure atrd a report should be submitted to the Committee.

80
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62. The Committee after hearing the departmental explalratiotr' directd

that a detailed report on these underiharges, covering (i) rising trqa !ii) ry3-
control and (iii) old outstanding-noo*i"uft"""' should tre submi$ed to the

Ccmsisce.

.63. Losses due to rembsion and abanilonment of cbims (Para 6'3, page

44-AR-Railways).-Audit pointed out that in 1982-83' losses due to remissbn

aad abandonrnent of claims amounted to Rs' 20'7 milliol and were about 64

per cent higber than the previous year' AIler some discussion th€ Committee

obscrved that the situation needed improvement'

64. Foints tnt discussed to be treated' as settkd'--Tfu PAC did ilot makc

any observations on other paragraphslpoints in the Appropriation Accounts

1g-g2-s3 and the Audit Reports thereon. The.se would be deemed to havc beon

settled subject to srh regularisation actron_ as nray be nEcessary under the rules.

65.TheComitteethenadiourncdtomeetsgainonWedncsdaStho23fd
April, 1986.

M. A" IIAQ,
SutctarY.

Istatubad, tlrc ?gth Septembd, L986.
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'r' SundaY' the Ath lanuary ' 
a'981

rirs Si6i1g GAC)
*290' The Public Accounts Comdittee assembled at 9'00 A'M' in the

Parliament House, IslamabJ t "tttin* 
the examination of the Federal Accounts

i;;ngi-t* ard 19t4-85' The following werc pres€ot:-

PAC:
(1) Sadarzada Muhammad Ali Shah' M'N'A' "
(2) Sardar Ascfr Ahmed Ali' M'N'A'

(3) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Khan' M'N'A'

(4) Nawab Muhamrrad Yamin Khan' M'N'A'

($ Mr. Miangut Aurangzeb, M:N'A' :' "
(6) Malik Said Khsn Mahsud, IUJ'LA'

National AssemblY Surctariat t '

(l) Mr. M. A. IIaq, SecretarY'

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joht Secretary'

{3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secrelary'

(4) Mr. Gulzar Abned, Officer on Special Duty'

Audit:
(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Dokha4 Auditor-General of Pakistan'

(2) Syedlftithar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor'General (Co-ord')'

(3) Mr. A' A' Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-Geoeral (A&R)'

(4) Sh' Muhammad Sadiq Accountant General Pakistan Revenues'

(5) Mr' Iftikhar Ali Khan Raia, Director General (A&A lVorts)'

(6) Mr' Ziaul Haq Khan, Direc-tor General (Railway AttdiD'

(?) Mrs. Naseem Akhtar, Deputy Director (Railway Audit) '

MinistrY of Fiwnce I

(l) }ft, ihzur Haslin,'Joint Secretry (EDdgpt)'

(2, Mr. Taosir'r{i Agbr' I}eputy S€c8etart'

ZjSO-A. Ac.d crrirca.--Accounts pertainiag to the Miaislly ol Railways
r.--:-- ri- ^^m^ erf dr. rlev

vere eramined by the Cmmittee during the course oJ the day,

$asagrapt s upto 289 pertain to otber Ministries/Divilions'

. , Chairman.

.. Mewber'

.. Men*er.

Member.

Menber.

.. Member.
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290-8. The C-ommittee then took up for examination, the AppropriationAccounrs etc., pertaining to the Mnistry of Ruit*uy.. ft" toUo*l.g ?"r;mental represntatives were preseDt :_

Q) IVIr. Mashkoor Ahmed Khan, Addl. SecretarylMember Fiouoo. '
(3) Mr. Munir Ahmed, FA & CAO.
(4) Mr. S. Naqi Mohsin, Deputy CAOlDp.

{5) Mr, Feroz Bashir Ansari, Joint Director (Budget).

(6) Mr. Ghiasud Dh, 6.M.
(7) Mr. Akhtar Ali ShalL CENIS&C.

(&) Mr. M. A. eadeer Khan, CCp..
(9 ltlr. Shohoodul Haq, MCE.

(fOl Mr. M. A. Saeed, MME.

(11) Mr. M. Ashraf Sheit&, CEN.

(12) Mr. M. I. Hasan, CES.

291. This Ministry qontrrolled tbe follo*ing graBls :..,_.

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

L Capital Ootley 91 Invesrmenr in Rbii*avs ...

2. Cryital Outlay o4, Pakistan Railways

rss{is' 
'' t- r

l. Capital OJUa1, on investment in Railwavs
2. Capital Oritaly on pakistan n*lr"oyr. , . .

ly
185

136

l9t)
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2g3. Gtwtt Na l8S--daplul on PalcMan.Railwavs (Page 8754A)'-

There was a saving of Rs' 148i64,0o0 under this- grsst' which was 15 per cent

of Final Grant. ffr" o"pottJ"* t"[tt"a Oot Aey was a discrepancy ic the

figures of revised grant "t:;;; iJtru npptopriatio" Accounts' Actually

there was no saving und"t th" Demand' fni C""ttiu"e did aot make any

observation over this grant'

APPRoPRIATIoN ACCOUNTS EATLWAYS) (1983-84)

294,GrantNo.LSl*PakistanRailwavs(Pasa-tlOafrLL'Aet-'Aan"
ways (Para 1.4, wge z-A;)-"':Ifue cbarged section of this grant cloeed {O
a caving of Rs. 35,5?8,oro *t'i"tr was Orie to lers iderest e4tons€s on foreigo

loans as compared to e$tidati;;- The *other than charged " soction clos€d^witb

; ffi;-;.il;. 3E,046,620 which was within permissible linits and the co|!-

mittee did lot make any observetiorc'

2g5. QPnt No. 135'4th* Erpenditrne ol Pakistan Raitways (Wgc I2-

AA-Rait*ays) (Para t.O, ise 3iR)'-fh9,'..*her thatr ctarged' scctlon

of this grant closed with ; JG ot Rs' to'Otg'343' whlcb las statcd to be dus

to delay in elecutioo 
"f 

';;;; 
whtch eculd lot be taten up at tlrc dirri5

required was not received in tim"' The Committec observcd thrt tlore rbodd

;;;;; ;.aio.rioo bctween o florts' aid * Storcs'o winga of Reilways'

296 Wt lfro. ls8-1apilfr Q$tlav on' P&isun Rallwriy-s (Pose 13'

AA-Railways') (Pata l'8' pge 3-lR)':Thc grant closod with a saving of

Rs. 449,?68,315. fte;;;CI€nt reported tbat th€ main reasoc fot saving was

that the foreign loans AOC ""' tort't"ii'" during the fnancial year' The C'm-

mi6ee did not make any ob*rvations'

AUDrr REPORT (RATLWAYS) (1983-84)

297. Loss of revenue due to Detentian ol Wagons Rs' l'522'744- (Pafu

4.12, page l9'AR'Raitways) '-Audit observerJ tb^t L2O Wagons were 'found to

have been detailed oo-o."t *u'ity for 4 to 441 days duriog 1981-82 and-1983-84'

which resulted in estimarcd tos* of ns' 1,522'744 ' It was suggested that negti-

g"""" "" the part of Railways Staff was reqyred to be exaoined' The De-

i"rt ""t 
informed the committee that certain irregularities had been cornnitted

bv the staff and the statlon Master, Mugbalpura was mainly rcsponsiblo for it.

His two years contract was cancelled and two other ofrcials were also peoalised

h;hi-;*. 'Stepo had been takerr to avoid abnormd deredior in future'

, 298. The Corqpiaee wt$ nQt satisied with the reply and oUsgrvel tnat

tte ftrr. dete4ion of weggoe rss rer-iqqly lnpairiog bet&r and 
-eEectivc

utitizadon of wrton' and ai such the rrhole issue shodd be exaoined-throrglly

;t;Hgh level cqnittoe aod it$ fi'dires should be rcPorred to the CoomiEoa

TtoehairnenPACalsoenquiredift&epresentunloadingsystemofRailwayr
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could be modernised. The Departmelt intimated that stress at the present was

on mntainer services for deliveriag goods at lhe premises of the Custome$. A
s{udy ryas being carried out tt Dry Port, Lahore. The C-ommittee directed thot
report of the study may be submttted to PAC.

299. Un-nuesw! Expenditwe on Cotrsultancy Semices for Marslalling
Yotd, Cluk lhumra-Rs. 982'000 (Para 4.15,, page 22'AR Rpilwavs)'-
Audit pointed out that the work of Feasibility study was entrust€d to a firm for
the orarshalling yad by Railway Board and an expendifire of Rs. 982,00O' wag

incurred including foreign exchange equivalent to Rs. 182'000, althougfo the

project had already been abandoned on the recommendations of principal ofrcers.

Thus the Railways susbined a tross of R5. 982,000. The Deparhent reported

that- the original study survey carded out during 1976-?7 revealed that tbe pro-
ject would be required in future. The study was not a .wastre, it was a good

experience. Innediate result of this study .was tbat the project was abandon'

ed.

3O1. Elobk@ of Capital of Rs. 23'60 million and tnlrrctrcus expenditure

R-s 32?-(X}o due to inodeotnte planninc and dehy in execrnion o] wtksoJ Rs. J2?,00O due to itudeqtmte ptanning and dehy in execfiion of workt
(Para 4,16, paee 23-AR-Railways).-46p6rling to Audit Report abnormal

rtelays in execution of vaxious works caused blocking of capital and infrrrfireus

exponditure Ia the casc of constnrction of addrtional running line at lla6zaba4

stnrctural poftion of the nrofit vas cor4rleted in lvtarch, L979 at a cost of

Rs. 456,749, bui tbe remaini:ng work was left incomplete, similarly in the casp

of work of coastrrrtion of Goods Shed etc. at Flafizabad wbere expenditrme of
Rs. ?25,645 was hcnrred upto January, 1978, the remaining wort wa's left out'

Another work of consnrction of 6 flats of officers lwas stopped whe!, it was 50

per c€nt complete.

3O2. Ttrc Department explained that in 'the case of Goods Pladorm and

Rrmning LinB llafzabad, Goods Platforrn and inter-section Pla,tforms werc com-

pleted. Tha th'rd line could trot be opefeted as inter-lockijng fmilities were

defened being expensive. $imilrrly other worts were delayed due to feasons

beyond control.
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. 304. Loss ofRr. 197,000 tu)e to dclut intakine tuIiverp d,!"!1-Sulplnte

n"srrlirrs c"r*nitro* noii i"^""' worhs (Poa 4'18' pase 28-A&-Ratl'wavsl '-
According to Audit neport, 

"n 
order for purchase of Cement was plaoed t'lvlay'

1981, but the delivery rcrlt coura uot be taken during the aeree'd por6 d\ to

p"u"ity "t W"g.. fL" a"f"y resulted in increase of 
. 

Cement price causidg a loes

'"t nr] rsz,Ooo to the Raiiways' The DePartment reported that it was lot

their fault" The Rohri F;; was closed * tn"y wanted to increarc rate of

Cement, The Committe" o"""pt"O the explanation and settled the paragraph'

3O5. llastelul expenditure oj R'r' 41'0 million duc to iniudiciow pwcluse of

a We&ing Phnt (Para +.2O, pige 3t'Aft-Railwavs)'-Audi't poinrca,or* !!at
Flash Butt Welding Plant was purcnaseO trom UK itr 1980' at the cost of Rs' 4l'O

. million on the recommendation of consultants' The plant wai not put to n$e

O"t g f"" ,i* y"*r. This made the usefulness of plant doubtrul'

306. The Departoent reported that this shop welding system k 'workin-g all

ovor tto world as 4gainst d;al welding' The matter bad been eramined'

** 
""g",f","d 

undJr uK grant' The loan was payable' A Committce was

formed before fiaalization of tenders' They went rouad Sutkur and selec'ted a

iite, Audit obdervpd that in 1984, a suggestion canre' that a Committee sbuld be

torn"atogointotheproblemsofthisproject'whichshowedthattherowassolBe-
iniog *roog. -Tbe Departmcnt frntber intimated that the consultants had

*or"iy.o th--e site. It was being instalte4 norr, onlSr erection charges remained

to be Paid.

30T.TheCommitteewasootsatisfiedwithtieexplanationan!lir.ectedthat
aneaquiryboimmediatelyi8stitutedtofindoutastohowsuchabadinvestEent
was made. It was also iirr"t"o that Railways should keep the comnittee infor-

med of utilization of the Welding Plalt'

308. Ercess poynvnt of fts' 474,000 (ApUox) to cAn'ractors eatu 4'22'

vase X1-AR-RaiIwar$.-A loss of Rs' 474'00O was suslained dw to incorrcct

upiti"utioo of rates for the secoad and third coatiog of bituman emulsion io the

6c ot . work of repairs to road during Lg?g-79 to 199(}81. The Departmeat

explained that the rates were correctly paid' Atr attemPt was made to recover

theamoual"buttheootrtractorsgotvefdictintheirfavourfromthecourtr.No
disciplinary- actioa was required L rh" ru.". 

- P: commiffee erproesad its dir"

bfu"o." oo Ou io.A.q*t" provisions in tte Scheduto of Rotes' Tbs pfagraph

was settled.
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Rs. 5,500 per monrh. th1 telq agreement provided for retrt of Rs. 3,0@ permonth for the prennises as Rs. 2,500 prt,nonih as rent of furnishing uoi nttingr-The entitlement of the oftcer was Rs. f,ZSO, Rr. 2,5O0 per month wJre paid 
'eit-iug it as reht for the office of the Chairman. Besides an expenditure ol.Rs' 149J58 was ako incurred on repairs to the house, which was inegurar.

- _'.3-19: 
rThe Department exptained thal the circumsances under which a partcf Buflding ras usod for ofce of the Chairman, Railcop. The expendiiure

incurred in excess of ce ing fixed by '.rre Government was re-imbursea uy naitop.to the Railway Board as s'ch there was oo irregurarity in this case. rr.. c",o-
mitt€e accepted the expknation and settled tha paragraph.

AppRoFRrATloN ACCOUNTS (CNrL) (198485)

3ll, Grcnt No. 136-lapita! Outhy o lnvestment in Raitways (page l,O2g_/H).--tb Gnnt clos€d with r saving of Rs. 5O,1?0,2O3" which was duc to non
re-payment of foreigu loans. The committee did not make any observation.

lll, Gl,rlit No, l9{}-1apitul Outlay oe*pak*tan Railways (pap 1030*AA),-Ag per Appropriation Accounts there vas an cxoess of Rs. 45,33e{XX}
sad€r this grant, wtfoh was due to booking in the crunelt year an expenditureof Rs. 85,809,o0o p€rtai&g to previous ypar, wbereio therl was a sar{ng ofRs. 139,564t000. The Departmeot however, reported that there was oo 

""-*under this grant. The figures of final gant and actuar expenditure as shown iq
the Appropriation Accounts were not co$ect. Audit at the point observed that
two grants hatl been ailotted the same number which was not correct. The
represetrtative of Finance reported that this will be lookcd after in the next budget
estimates. The committee directed that tfte discrepancy should be ."**" 

"dand got verified by Audit.

: AppRopRIATTONACCOUNTS(RAILWAYS)(1984-8s)

313. Grant No. rro-pakisrut Railways (pages lo and rr-AA-Rairways\(fura 1.3, pages I and 2-AR).--The.,Charged" section of this grant cbJ
with a,saving of Rs. 19,849,o00 and " Authoriscd " section closed wifu :ur exsaof Rs. I13,EE4,673 which was due to additioml expenditure uoder General
Admlnistration 'which was bttribured by the Department towards payoeat or
Adwnce salary on Eids. The remaining 

"**r, i"o under sub heai repaira and
maintenance whict was stated due to adjustment of Debits 

"r 
pt""l"rx y"ar,

increase in balaace cmt and paymeot of advance salary on Eid. The com*teo
y.ur no.t 

luUV y{ned with the explanation given for savings and excess and
direct.d that the Budgetary coltmrs should be tigttened. tb" etce* experd-
ture was rpcommended for regularisatioo.
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314. Gtant No. 137--4ther Capital Expenditure of Pakisun Railways

ifos"-n-a,a-nailways) (Pam 1.8, pages 2 and 3'AR)'-There was a saviog

of Rs. 15.98O millions under Authorised Sbction and excess of Rs' 14'243 million

under charged section. The Departrnent explained that Supplementary 
-Grant

oou upprould by Finance, but co;ld not be included in the supplementary budget

statement, as such v/as not shown in the Appropriation Accounts' resulting in

excess.Thesavingunderauthorisedsectionwasunder..Staft\[elfareWorks''.
The Committee did not make any obsewation'

315. Grcnt No. l9}'lapital Outlr;v on Pakistan Rallways (?aee 13'AA-

Rdlways) (Pata l'12, page S-AR).-An amount of Rs' ?5'547'344 was shown

u, ,uuing, under this grant. This grant had alteady been discussed above, as

sucir, Committee did nol make aay observation'

AUDIT REFORT (RAILWAYS) (1984-8s)

tl6. Wosteful expenditwe of Rs. 2.878 mllllan on exsUlion of a work

(?aru 1.1, pagc L3'AR'Ral'lfvsys)'-Audlt obecrrcd tlrat fltradm Ptaot is-
ported in 1968 was planned to be tnstalled et sukkuf at atr estisa{ed cost d
Rs. O.g million. An uptc.date experdttuF of Rr. !,6?8 ariltoa hd ro lat

been inc{rred. The filtration and cblorinatloo plant had not !o fff put into

operatlon. Thc rcrcwor dcveloped cmcks at maly Plrces' ?he atlre elpctdi-

fnre, thcrcfore, provcd aboritive. 12 oscials tore statrd to be fcsponslbfi oa
of which three had expired, one stood tetired and remaining six had been Prs'
mored. Audit further intimated that during PAC Meeting held on 12th October'

19/8 it was: stated by the Departrrent that the plant will be installed within on€

lnonth. Since then the commissioning of plant was hanging on'

317, The Depaftment held that the matter .will be investigated and if some

one was found responsible he would be taken to task. The chairman PAC

observed that the Deparfment should have carried out proper investigation

before coming to PAC.

318. The Committee directed that tr*k Report of inquiry in th€ case must

be submitted to the PAC in its nert meeting and responsibility lor ihe loss

should be fixed. The paragraph was deferred'

319. Extra 4xpenlitwe of Rs. 0.564 million due to lack ol ptaper Phnning

(Para 4.2, page L4-A&-Ra/ways).-Audit reportat tha!.it was deqided in
-19?8 to replace a chocked syphon bridge with e RCC slab bridp' The o$
bridge was demolished in 19?9 and Railway l4&c put o! a rqrtricted speed'

'f.he desigtr of tho bridge rras cbapgFd h 198I a'nd'again in 1984 and work ol
tbo bridge remained $AspstdEd, A girder bridge was, bowove'r, p'rolided io

April, 1985 at a cost of Rs. 0.727 urillion as compared to originally stipulated
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cost of Rs. 0.231 m lion, which resulted iu extra expenditue. It was explained
by the Department that water accumulated around Lalamusa and Malakand
sections due to chocking-of Drains. Thus it took time in execution of wort due
to rising of water lever. The site conditions.rcquired a changa in design. Thus
extra expenditure was esspntial. The c-ommittee observed that this appears to
!e a cary of imprcpor planning. The comminee directed that rhe res$nsibility
for the delay in completion of tlre bridge should be fixed.

32o. wastetur cxpenditure dw to substantrard construction of a m bridge
(Para 4.4, page tGAR-Rar'hoaLs).-In this case Agdit pointed out that a Rai-
way Bridge was reconstructed at.a cost of Rs. r s3,09o in 19g0. The bridge
feveloped horizentar crepks on bed stones and brick masonary of pi"n w*ci
had eftected the operationar- efficiency of the Railway Traffic. 'irr" t.log. * f".Railway record has a long history of occurences of cracks but due 

"u.. 
** irot

taken in developing.a suitable structure. d€spite the old history,

. - 12t. mo Oeparment explained in reply rl4t the bridge was.constrrnted
in 1934 it dwdop€d cracls in 1939 which were repaired Uutit C"r.f"p".a ".*tia 1956;a9in. A.Coormitt€e was formed to go inro the mishapsf which iq
a&ition 1o other meu'un' bad reoommeoded certaia reqovery from ihe @ntf,actof,
lhe recosm€odatims of Dy. c.E.'s comrnitte€ w.ere being implemented, The
Departraentr , intimjted. that {urther investigdions were going on aud remedial
&easure-} were.also . tring. takeu. T'he committee observed that Departnrent
shquld be vigilent to check such mishaps.

322, Wastclul expendituie of Rs. 85,456 in converslon of a , D, Chss
Stotion tnto 'DK' Statiim (pcira *.6, page lg-AR-Raihuay.r)._Audit report€d
that in 1973' it was decided to upgrade a Railway starion at a cost of Rs. r74,g22.
The civil Portion of work was completed at a cost of Rs. g5,456 in 1976.
The permanent bay atd signat portion was not staded. The proiect $as
abandoned in 1982. The expenditurc incurred was thus wasteful. rhl nepart-
ment informed tb commihee that u'ork was ordered to be carried out bv
Government against public DEnrand- The work was beld up for waor ot
matgriaL Due to development of new road lin\ goods traffic t"quir.d was not
cqming fofward as srrch the work had not been rcstorted, The Committee
gbserved that it was agrin s case of rack of planning. The Department should
be careful in future.

323- Inss of Rs- r.67r m tkm due to nbn-enforcen. rt of wwtanty chuxdf at purcfusc contract (Poa 4.?, page lg-AR-Railways)._audit p.lir.a ,*
th*t tlr*_iteue of Ro[ing stoct inrporteo frorir Gerrnany in Jan'ary, 19g1, were-
tested in Janusr:/, 1982, and were fornd.defective even after sooe modifications.
Tho *aranty clause of'the agrecment provided replacement of defective,material
within 12 monihs; ' rlailway Board ds inforniJd of the defocts in i";""*
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1984, i.e. after two years of testing and expiry ol 
-warranty 

pe$od' vh€o erru'

the Bank Performan€e e""dlS;tt 6*t*t"t" hud b""o released' The material

worth Rs. 1.67 milhon it-Gg unusBd' The Department reported tbat the

matedal purchased was on ttial-O*is and as such could not be tdrltrod as loss'

ii" n - suggested certain modi-frcations which were carried out at their cost

The material was being consumed' 1O per cent Bank Guarantee was returned

to the sellers after expiry of warranty period in mcordance with the t€Dd€r col-

ditions. The Committee w"r, ho*eu"i not satisfied with the explanatioc of the

o"p**.andsuggestedthairesponsibilitylorthelossshorrldbcfixod.The
fais should be re+xa.mined and report submitted to PAC'

325. The cr:anmittee was not satisfierJ l\lith the explanation and directed

that all such cases where equipme t hatl been purchased from abroad brrt could

oot be utiliaed, should be investigated and responsibility fixed as wastage of

forcign exchange resources was an impardonabl,e act.

326. Inftuctrbus erpenditure of ns' 66i,Arc due to purcluse ol defective

material (Para 4.9, page 2il-AR-Railways\.-Audil pointed out thaf an

infnrctuorls expenditure of Rs. ?54,8E8 wa.s incurred in 7979 oo prrrclas€ oI

200 defective Roller bearings without condtrcting physical fest of sadptes., Tho

bearings were uhimatcly ,found to be below speciflcations and we*e nse used'

The Department intimated that an arnount of Rs. 118,000 had bedn r€overed

aod balance was. still recoverable. It was also reputed that it liffrcl*ed atr

amount of Rs, 600,Qo0 in foreign excbange' TbP Comnittee dirtc{od ; that a

thorough enquiry'inontO be condocted and responsibility for import of defective

inaterial wiftoui propir care should be fixed and reported to the Committeo.
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327. Loss of Rs. 143,066 due to excessive procurernmt and rwn-utilizationol GIue within its specificd hfo spain (para 4.I1, page 22-AR-Railways)._
According to Audit Railway susiained a loss of, Rs. 143,066 due to solidifcationof 6706 Kgs' of Glue during period l9z9 to 19g3, as &e total purchases made
wore i,s excess of the requirements. The Department reported that write offof the loss is under action. Disciplinary action against thme responsible had
since beep idtiated. The (bmmittee directed that matter shourd be finalizedat an early date. Subject to verification by Audit, tlre paragraph was settled.

328, Non-recou.ery of Rs. 92,L2O from a defaulting conrtractor (para 4.13,page 23'AR-Rarrvols).-According to Audit Report, the work for constrrrction
of a block of 12 Flats was awardsd to a conrractor in Marctr, I97g. The con_tractor abandonecl rhe wprk in Jule, 197g. The conuact was reeciaded at hisrisk and €o6t in ocl,ob'r, lg7g. Tfi€ contractor filed a suit against atove ordere
and contragt *as revived in April, rg?g ar the rrehest of tho court. The coa,.r.act was again rescindcd af his risk a'd cost io December, 1g7g. Rs' 92,120
bcing -tte txtra expenrEture spent remained outstanding. The ,court ,*" 

-t 
o

1ot been fiIed as thc legal opioioos were gondbliag. .in" 
Oeportoenr dmis$

the facc of tl* case aad stated that rccovery care had bm idtiated. TtE
Comni$ee scfifcd ihe paragraph subject to vsrilbqtion by Audit.

329' Iregular expenditure of Rs. a,774 milrion to acquire hnd lor cstab-
lislwbnt ol Karachi Central Statfun (para 4.17, pages 2S-26-A&_Raitways)._
As per Audit R@orr ro acquire 400 Acres of lapd in Gulshan lqbal, Karacbit9r es.tlUliStrine Karachi Cenrrat Starion, a sum of Rs. 7?4,6OO was paid toKarachi Development Authority in 1973. In aridition l4l.g Acres of land wa^s
aiso given to Karachi Developmenl Authority rree of cost as part of the bargain.In the same year it was decided to shift tlre Location oi proposed ralachi
central sration. subsoquenfly in 19go it was decided lhat g0 Acrcs of land will
be handed over by 'Karachi 

Deveroprnent Au(hority to pakis.an Railways butonly 18 Acres were given, which was handed over to Railway co-operative
l{ousing society. The K.D.A. chalrenged the decision of pakistan Raihiays ,for
handing over the land to the society for residential purpos€s and 

',esumed 
posses-

sio'n of the entire laird. The Department exprahed tbat a refund of Rs. 7,?4,600
has been claimed from K.D.A. The matter at the present was subjudic€. The
Committ€e deferred considerafion of rhe matter being subjudice.

330. Loss of Rs. 14,106"due to norr-rccovery o! expenses fucwred on thc
abscondcd tlde appreniices (para 4.2A, pages Z7-Zg_AR_Ra;liaysl.*euOii
pointed out that l7 trade appre'tices abscolded the Ra way i^titotioo wioout
refunding the cost of training as required under tlre agreeirene The Railway
thus suffered a loss of Rs. ?4,106. The Department exprained the circumsran#

I
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rmder which rccovery was lot made and informad tht a write oft was being

proposed. Tbp Commifiee 
- *ttfJ trt" paragraph subiect to veriftcation by

Audit.

331. Loss o! Revenae d.uc to detefttion ol wagons lPara 4'26 (i) pases

3L-31-Al-Raitwa.v.rl '-It was repo*ed by Audit that the maior source of

Railway revenue is earned fron ireight tramc' Dxring the year a nunber of

instaoces were noticed *ntft ioAi*tla inefficient handling of wagons resulting

in loss of Revenue- The Department informed the,Committee that in the case

of negligence. omciat responsiUte was punished' In other case detention of

single wagon was found to be of little mandatory significance' Thrc Committes

ffi; ;;;; m" o"t"otioo of wagons should be imprroved bv Railway'

3)2. Lass ol n,ateriat ln rsnsir (Paa 4'21' Wges 3?*33't4B-Railw4s),-

As per Audit Report 12 Tank Wagons cootaining-fuel dl book€d in Decerftei

Ig74 to April, 19E3 were found iissing' Only 6ve of which could be traced

out and accounted for upto luly' 1985' ? Wagons with fuel oit (vafuing

Rs. 125,696) verc still irriog. it" cor.itt"" dirccted that recovery stated

to have been made m4y be vetined by Au<[r' subiect to swh verification the

paragraph was droPPqd'

333. Recaverable sUi-cas anl. Elccticity clwrges from stafr (Para 5'9, page

4l-AR-Raitways).-Audit in their report pointed out that upto the y€ar

f984-85, Rs. 10.512 million were outsLnding against Railway employoes' Tb€

outstanding on account of electricity charges were Rs' 7'837 mitlion' Tbe

recovetabls arnount was increasing every yeax' 'fhe Department informed tbe

Committee that all out eftorts were being made to iecover the outstanding

amounts.EtectricchargeswhichwereT.Snrillionattlreendofl9S5'were
brouglrt down to 6'8 million in 1986. Similarly Sui-Gas charges which were

ns. s,s million had been reduced to 4.2 milliron in 1986. Attempts were being

made to recover the balance amount. The Comnrittee directed that r€covery

system should be improved and outstanding amounts should be reduced to

minimum. The paragraph was settled subject to verification by Audit'

Gencral

334.ThecommitteewMediscussingtheAuditReporta$dheavyopera.
tion losses incurred by the Railway directed that a paper regarding op€lation

Iosses hdicating in detail the feasons for urch losses and problems being faced

by Railway, remedial steps taken to oYcr come tbeir p'robnems may be submitted

to the P,A.C. by l0th February, 1987, at the latest'
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335. Points twt discwsed. to be treugtr as ,fttt ed,--rloe commi$eo did nor
make any observatkx on the other po,hts is the Appropriarion Accounts (civil
and Railways) aod Ardit Reports thereon. Theee wculd be deemed as settled,,
subi€ct to such rogularisation action and verification by Audit as may be neces.
sary under thc rules.

336. Tho c-omnittes then adjourued to meet again at 9.0o A.M, on Mondav
lhe 5th January, t9E7.

Ii,T. A. HAq
Saretary.

Islanubad, tlu 2ln April, t987.
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DEIVELOPI'IEITI PROJECTS OF PAKISITAT{ RAILWATS

sl.
No.

3$ ffi.
Namo Locatlon 8nd Status of tho Schome €.E-.r up?df'

(Rs' inmillion'

Nenliaeco$truction including feasibility study' 
A3,]rttt;

.. 379.820

75.gffi

554.O52

14.0?3

12.M

25.61

281 .9lr

226,725

3.114

l.

2.

3.

(ApPrwotl).

frr*nun"tititation (Uo'Approved)

SridgP & Civil Eogiostne wortr :

(a) Bridgo works (Ap'Provod)

O) Othsr Bridga Worlc (Aprprovod)'

(c) Civil Eogineering Worts

Marsha[iry Yard PiPri (APProvo'lE

LtnF Capaoity Workg and Tcminal Facilities :

(a) Ltno CapaortJ Workg (App(ovod)

O) Doubling of Traok (MIJL'KWL) (Un-App')

(c) Froieht Tominal facilitie (Approvod)

(d) Establisbment of Drv Port Penhawar (Un-App') 
[1#,

1000.000
(259.106)

65.000
(0.s00)

38. 196

o.68t
69.nr
(0.652)

.. 297.850
(67.860)4.

5.

(70.751)

190.760
(42.3r7)

16.687
(1.084)

6.

(o) Jaorhoro siiling (Approvod)

Tslooom. & Signalling:

lO 
"tu-. 

and signralling works (ApDi'oYod)' -

17.000
(1.0m)

801.423 18!.w
(501.000)
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. (b) Other Tolooom Works (Approvod)

1c) Improved Signalti4g Works (Approrcd)

(d) Otnor Signalliag Wor&s (Approvod)

7.; Plant & Machinery for Shsds, D€pots, stc :(a) Plant & Macfunery (Approvod)

23.542
(e.8el)

195.287
(s.3fi)

16.966
(s.zsq

159.142
(e5.089)

87.7N
(6.500)

r2t2.w
(6e3.000)

57.000
(l . sool

Q.152
(4.568)

30.382
(10.leo

5.353

31.835

o.529

8.

9.

10.

(b) Structural Worla (Approvod)

Iocomotivo Factory (Approved)

Makli & Jhimpir Sid.ings (Approvod)

Oil yard Mehmud Kot. (Approvocl)

Blectrical projocts (Approved)

Motivs power & RoUi4g Stock :
(a) Rohabilirati on of 42locos (Appovod)

(b) Procursmont of 38 locos (KFW) (Aperovod).

(c) Procuromont of 3O looos (IglfD (Approrod).

(d) Procuromont of 50 looos (Japan) (ApproroC),

(e) Procurooent of 30 locos KFW& IDB) (Ap).

(f) Passengor carriagos stc. (Approvod)

(g) Hoppor Truok/Tank Wagons

fi3.4n
(396.10e)

672.250
(444.2A)

775.000
(500.560)

1570.000
(1028.0m)

828.870
(547.000)

1628.8{0
(470.000)

m7.988
(57,51Q)

85.109

50.I48

70.987

47.843

36.294

6.672

53t 4n

67t.2Q

227.553

51E.042

52.530

ll.

12.
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13. Ttaction Moton. (Appnorod)

14. llth Rallway Projrrt :
(a) Dry Port Exponsion of Iahoro (Approvod) . .

(b) Modornization of diossl maintooanos facili-
tios (Approvod)

(c) Toc,taical Assistanoc Staff Trainiag (App.)

(d) Feasibility study of Khanowal Karachi (App.)

15. Tshnioal Assistanoo (lfth Railway hojsct)
(Approvsd). E

16. Poshawar Division (Un-app).

17. Railway Board Cologr (Un-Approvod)

155.000
(80.000)

149.m0
(7.600)
520.400

(337. e00)

27.930

Qn.$o)
r1.500
(3.600)

20.000
(20.m0)

50.000

80.000

fl.7n

5.000

5.000

7.3t8

1.,

l:

PCPPI-70n{. A.-m.s- l9s7-?00.

Irrral.


